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fVA|,î TY|Banker Jim Tom Dies In San Antonio
n A ^ t l e  A l A i m A

By NEAL ESTES

Today is the first day of 
Spring. Drspite the low early 
m orning tem perature read* 
liiKH warm w eather is defi
nitely said to be on the way. 
In looking backward to [(round 
hoK time it m ight be said here 
th a t the legend of the sh a 
dow-seeing stu ff proved true 
again because tlie w eather has 
really been disagreeable for 
the past few weeks.

A real pioneer answered the 
la.st call Tiie.sday afternoon in 
S a n  Antonio when death  
claimed JIM  TOM, o u ts tan d 
ing banker, farm er, and ra n 
cher in thia com m unity for 
more th an  .'•Ixty years A 
legend in his lifetim e, the 
widely known West Texan was 
a p illar of financial streng th  
in M artin County for decades 
Friends and depositors of the 
First National Bank com 
monly referred  to the in sti
tution as "JIM  TOM S BANK " 
The distinguished leader will 
be m iised in all bu.siness cir
cles and by hU beloved St. 
Joseph Catholic Church in 
S tanton. Many family friends 
Join In seinding sincere sym 
pathy  to MRS TOM in the 
lo.sf of her hu.sband and con
dolences to the o th er .survi
ving m em bers of the  family.

C ham b er 
Endorses 
College

In a board m eeting held 
Thursday night, M arch 13, 
directors of t h e  S tan ton  
Cham ber of Commerce un- 
animou.sly went on record en 
dorsing establU hm ent of P er
m ian S ta te  College.

S tan ton 's Cham ber t h u s  
Joined virtually all o ther 
cham bers in the a rea , in back
ing an  "upper level college" 
for the Perm ian Baffin A reso- 
tion of endorsem ent a n d  
support wa.s paised by d irec
tors a f te r  they heard  details 
of the  proposed college from 
representatives of Ode.‘sa and 
Midland chambers.

Bills have been Introduced 
in both the Hou.se and the 
Senate th a t would establish 
the .school, which had  been re
commended by the College Co
ordinating  Board.

The .school would provide 
Instruction for college juniors, 
.seniors, and graduate s tu d 
ents, and  would be receiving 
its  s tuden ts prim arily  from 
Howard County Jun io r Col
lege a t Big Spring, and  Odessa 
College. I t is an ticipated  tha t 
Perm ian S ta te  College would 
be a  “com m uter college," ' 
which would elim inate the 
need for dormltorle.s However,  ̂
the Coordinating Board has 

(Continued on page 8)

PILOT RICHARD PAYNE

PILOT GEORGE GLYNN
FIRST LANDINGS— Rev Rirhard Pavne landed (Re (•'"St 
plane on the new airport sî e strip here last week end 
George Glynn was a close second The two members o f  
the Stanton Flying Club motored to Big Spring to pick 
up two new Cessnas for the club and londed them here 
about 1 1 30 o .m the past Thursday morning "Skypilot" 
Payne, poster of the First United Methodist Church here, 
is on enthusiastic ond competent pilot. He has logge^ 
mony hours in the otr. Pilot George CTynn has been fly
ing for o long time ond is considered one of the best in 
the 18-mon flying unit here Glynn heods the ASC 
office in Stanton.

Tom Family 
Selects Funds 

For Memorials
I ........................

the reque.'t of local 
frlend.s the family of the late 
Jim Tom, outstanding  Texas 
banker and rancher, w h o  
pas-sed away In San Antonio 
Tuesday afternoon have iden
tified his favorite charities  for 
those desiring to .send m em 
orials

Boy’s Town In Nebraska and 
the Heart Fund were always 
heavily supported by Mr. Tom 
in life HLs Interest In these 

I two funds had extended over 
a long period of time

Memorial.* may be addre.ss- 
ed to Boy’s Town. Nebra.ska. 
or to the Heart Fund

R O Anderson, president 
of the First National Bank in 
S tanton, will be reiponsible 
for handling memorials on the 
the proper places if friends 
of the lute local leader prefer 
to address their correspond- 

, ence to him

DPS Chieilian 
Remind Owners 
Stickers Dne
Colonel Wilson E Speir, d ir

ector of the Texas Departm ei * 
of Public Safety, today re 
minded m otorists th a t only  ̂
one m onth remains before the 
1969 motor vehicle inspection 
dead line

To date, an  e.stimated 28 
mill.on vehicles have receiv
ed the in-spectlon required by 
state  law The D epartm ent of 
Public Safety said some 3 2 
million additional vehicles re 
m ain to be inspected prior to 
m idnight, .April 15 

.Speir .said 42 2 per cent of 
the vehicles in.'-’pected so far 
required mechanical adju.st- 
ment.«, prior to isruance of an 
.n.spectlon .sticker The defect 
found most often ha.*; been 
m isalignm ent of headlights 

The D epartm ent of Public 
Safety urged m otorists to get 
the Inspection .soon to avoid 
long lines which will devolop 
a t inspection stations a.s the 
April 15 deadline approaches 

Texas has 5.466 llcenfed in 
spection stations. The requir
ed inspection fee is $1 75

Death Claims 
Widely Known
West Texan

Death closed the illustrious coreer of Stonton banker 
Jim Tom ot 2 ^5 p m in a Son Antonio hospital Tuesday 
ofternoon Morch 18

The widely known West Texan hod been in ill heolth 
for the post several months and was hospitoliied m Son An* 
tonio lost week but his death came os sudden chock to mony 
area friends

~ Mrt Tom, Mr and Km. 
I I  * n  A Cecil Bridges, and Mrs Yuell
U U 6 6 H  S  •  3 Q 6 H 1 1 1  Wln-slow of Midland, were

To Be Held On 
Tuesday, April 29

Brush Control Meeting 
Called For March 25

It is only 16 more days until ‘ 
Easier. The annual event falls 
nn .April 6, the first Sunday in 
.April. New is the tim e to s ta rt 
thinking about some new 
seasonal clothing. Try S ta n 
ton m erchants first for your > 
E aster needs. Money spent 
here a t heme helps build the 
th ings cherished by every rest- | 
den t in the community.

Mrs. Merrill 
L iflf) On TCU 
Honor Hoii

Mr. and Mr.*. O. E. Saund- 
er.s, paren ts of Mrs. Eddie Ray 
M erritt, studen t In Texas 
C hristian  University, Fort 
W orth, ha.s been included on 
the dean ’s honor roll for the 
fall seme.ster.

In a personal le tter to the 
Saunders from Dean Herbert 
F. LaGrone of the School of 
Education a t  Texa.* C hristian, 
the scholastic honor of Mrs. 
M erritt was revealed.

Only the TCU stu d en ts  who I 
a tta ined  a 3.5 grade p o in t ; 
average made the honor roll.

Moisture Falls In Martin, 
Snow Mantles Large Area

A welcome half-m illion dol
la r ra in  fell In M artin County 
the p a tt  week-end and  snow 
m antled  most of a large area.

S tan ton  received one and 
one-half Inches of rainfall 
and a two-inch snow covered 
the ground before the sun 
broke out Monday and drove 
the wet scene from the lan d 
scape.

Grady .school children ex
perienced some difficulty  due 
to w eather Injured roads in 
the d istric t in getting  to and 
from .school but outside of 
th a t  handicap the w i d e  
spread m oisture was indeed 
welcome.

S tan ton  schools closed on 
Friday, but due to a surge of

viru.s type flu. Absentism 
climbed h i g h  enough to 
cause Supt. Russell McMeans 
to order a h a lt to classroom 
activity  In the hope of help
ing break the spreading flu 
epidemic. I t  worked. Cla.sses 
res'iimed again Monday m orn
ing on time.

A w eather round-up g a th 
ered from all points in M ar
tin  County Monday m orning 
■showed the following results.

Oliver Boyce reported one 
and one-ten th  of and Inch of 
ra infall and th ree inches of 
snow on his place.

Jim  Franklin , n o r t h  of 
S tan ton , got e ig h t-ten th  of 
an inch of m oisture on his 
land plus a four Inch snow.

Grover Springer In the 
Lenorah com m unity notched 
one and .seven- ten th  of an 
inch on his guage. S.immy 
Yates reported the .same re
sults. The Valley View com
m unity caught one and one- 
half inches of rain

H arry Echols, south of 
S tan ton , picked up better 
th an  one inch of moi.sture 
plus some snow. I. C Graham  
reported in with one and 
th ree -ten th  of rainfall.

Bernard Houston .said near
ly an  inch of rain  and some 
snow fell on his ranch south 
of the city.

L. R. Shoem aker reported 
six -ten th  of raalnfall and two 
or th ree Inches of snow.

Texas Laws On Narcatks 
Pravide Stem Penalties

Slanlon Slores 
To Close For 
Tom Funeral

Pre.sident Ira  Clark of the 
M artin  County C ham ber of 
Commerce said Wedne.sday 
th a t all members of the 
cham ber of commerce would 
clo.se th e ir doors for the fu n 
eral of Jim  Tom, prom inent 
local leader, banker a n d  
rancher.

The stores are requested to 
rem ain clo.sed fom 3 to 4 p.m. 
on Thursday. Funeral services 
will be conducted for Mr. Tf’m 
a t the St. Joseph Catholic 
Church here a t th a t  tim e to
day.

The widely known West 
Texfl.s banker parsed away a t 
2:45 p.m. Tuesday afternoon 
in n San Antonio, Texas, hos
pital.

Texas’ l a w s  concerning 
narcotics and dangerous drugs 
include up to life im prison
m ent in some ca.ses.

Here briefly are the laws:
Narcotics possession. In

cluding m arijuana, heroin, co
caine, m orphine, codeine and 
amldone. Is a felony and  is 
punl.shable by im prisonm ent 
up to life. I t  is also a felony 
offense carrying the same 
punishm ent to po.ssess any of 
the Instrum ents for injection 
of narcotics, such as a hypo
dermic needle.

Po.s.sesslon of dangerous 
drugs, o ther th an  hallucino
gens, is a ml.sdemeanor pun
ishable by confinem ent up to 
two years in ja il and a fine 
up to $3,000. The dangerous 
dug.s include barbiturates, am . 
phctam lne, and any drug 
which has w ritten on the bot
tle; “Caution: Federal law
prohibits dispensing w ithout 
pre.scriptlon”  The penalty for 
anyone who manufacture.s, 
prepares or sells any danger-

ours drugs Is confinem ent up 
to 10 years.

Posse.s.slon of hallucinogens 
such as LSD. and  including 
peyote and mescaline, is 
punishable by confinem ent up 
to one year and  a fine of 
$3,000.

Pos.session of any am ount 
of narcotics or dangerous 
drugs Is an offense and a per
son may be presumed to be In 
po.s.sesslon of narcotics or dan- 
gerou.s drugs if they are found 
nearby in a house or autom o- 

Ihile even though the person 
ha.s not touched or used them.

Teen-age drug use in Tex
as is growing rapidly. Laws 
forbidding u.se of narcotics 
and dangerous drugs seem to 
have no effect on high .school 
and college student.

Almast every Texas high 
.school s tuden t e ither sells 
drugs, uses drugs or knows 
where to get them , a female 
law In.structor told the house 

'education committee Tue.s-day. 
I B arbara Kazen of the Uni

versity of Texas Law School, 
form er executive director of 
the San Antonio Committee 
on Dangerous Drug.s, said 
most high school youths can 
get drugs w ithin 10 minutes 
it they w ant them.

“S tuden ts are blowing gra.ss 
(m aljuana) in the faces of 
teachers, but they don 't know 
w hat it l.s," she .said 

She was testifying on behalf 
of a bill by Rep Joe Golman 
of Dallas, to require public 
school course in grades 6-12 
on the dangers of crime, drugs, 
alcohol and narcotics 

The bill wa.s .sent au to 
m atically to a subcommittee.

O ther ita tem en ts  on teen
age drug abuse came from po
lice officers throughout the 

i state. Here are a few of those 
statem ents:

It is e.stlmated th a t last 
year a t  least 3.600 youth under 
19 years take drug.s in Dallas.

In Dallas about 15 to 20 per 
icent of jun ior high and high 

(Cuutlnued on page 8)

Landowners- in M artin 
County are urged to  a ttend  a 
brush control m eeting a t the 
Cap Rock Auditorium, Tue.s- 
day night, March 25, a t 7:30 
p m. The purpo.se of th is  m eet
ing Is to organize a Brush 

I Control and Range Improve
ment .As.*ociatlon for M artin 
County.

The BCRIA w a s  organized 
last November by a group of 
prom inent Texii.s ranchers to 
provide funds for more basic 
re.'earch and education on 
brush control and range im 
provement.

John Matthews, Abilene 
area rancher and association 
chairm an, said the Immediate 
goal is to obtain one cent per 
acre from each cooperating 
landowner each year for five 
years.

O ther BCRIA officials are 
Bill Donnell of M arathon, vice 
chairm an, and Robb Brown of 
Throckmorton, .secretary.

“Brush control Is a com- 
j plex problem," M atthews .said. 

“Surveys show th a t nearly 82 
percent of Texas rangelands 
have bee invaded by brush, 
reducing tne anim al carrying 
capacity by 50 percent or 
more. Our universities and 
the U S. D epartm ent of Agri
culture have done much, but 
i t ’s clear th a t g reater finan 
cial support is needed for a 
cra.sh research progam if we 

i  are to solve the problem ”
He emphasized th a t brush 

. also h inders the prosperity of 
m a n y  Texas com m unities 
th a t depend on agricultural 
income, a.s well as adversely 
affecting w ater supplies from 
brush inva.slon.

M atthews added th a t more 
and more ranchers are aware 
tha t they m ust help solve 
the bru.*h problem, and th a t 
the a.s.soclatlon offers a way 
to get at the problem

He described the BCRIA as 
a non-profit organization not 
a.s.soclated with any untver- 
.*lty, company, or agency. A 
board of directors with 18 
members, representing d iffer
ent areas of the state , will 
direct activities and approve 
research and education pro
jects for funding

Directors will lead the drive 
in their dUdrlcts. A leader in 
every county will be re.spon- 
sible for cuuducUng the drive

and collecting funds
Money collected will sup

port re.search and education
al projects on bru.sh control 
a n d  range improvements. 
M atthews explained G rants 
will be made to universities 
and other agencle.s for this 
work Some of the fund.s may 
be u.sed to m atch legislative 
appropriations or industry 
g ran ts  for an overall cam 
paign against brush

The chairm an pointed to 
the succe.ssful campaign as 
an  example of what jo in t e f
fort can do

Support from every Texas 
rancher or landowner and 
o ther interested Individuals 
or groups Is vital to success 
of the BCRIA program, M att
hews said

All funds collected will be 
strictly accounted for. he .said. 
Inform ation from research 
.spon.sored by the association 
will be available to each land- 
owner.

Contributions (Income tax 
deductible) can be made to 
county chairm an or directly 
to M atthews, P O. Box 176, 
Abilene, Texas 79064. Checks 
should be made payable to 
the BCRIA.

The S tanton Lions Club met 
Tue.sday noon, with pre.sident, 
Ru-seii McMeans. presiding, 
and announced April 29. as 
the date of the queen’s pag
eant and conte.st The Lions 
were also reminded of the 
broom .sale, scheduled for 
April 1

TTip .**late of officers nom 
inated by the past-president’s 
com m ittee were Charles El
more, president: J. R Dillard, 
first vice president, Nolan 
Simpson, second vice presi
dent; Jimmy Conner, th ird  
vice pre.sident; Bill Terry, 
*ecretary - treasurer; F O 
Rhodes, song leader. John 
Roueche, tail tw ister. Homer 
Schwalbe. Lion tam er: Rev 
Richard P a y n e  chaplain; 
Pauline Wood, sweetheart; 
and f o r  directors. Claude 
Nowlin, Je.<.se Burns, and O. C 
Turner.

Nominated by the .steamrol
ler’.'' committee for officers 
was Charles Elmore pre.si
dent; Claude Nowlin, first 
vice pre.sident; J  R Dillard, 
.second vice pre.'ldent: Billy 
Reagor, third vice president 
Bill Terry, .secretary-treasu
rer: John Roueche. song lead, 
er: Jim m y Conner, tail twis
ter; Homer Schwalbe, Lion 
tam er: Rev Richard Payne, 
chaplain . Pauline W o o d ,  
.sweetheart, and d irecton . A 
J Sm ith, Cliff Hazlewood. and 
Ike Low

I Officers will be elected by 
ballot on April 15. during a 
regular meeting of the club.

Jerry  Bethel and George 
W alker were appointed to 
serve with Paige Eiland on the 
queen’s com m ittee Twenty- 
one members were pre.*ent at 
the noon luncheon

DPS Slates 
Conference 
In Lnbbock
Colonel Wilson E Speir. d ir

ector of the Texa.s D epart
m ent of Public Safety, said to 
day th a t a "Dl.sa.*ter P repar- 

■ edness Conference” will be 
I held in Lubbock on Tue.sday. 
I M arch 2.5.
I The conference, sponsored 

by the D epartm ent of Public 
I Safety’s Divi.*lon of Defen.se 
and Disaster Relief, and  the 
West Texas-New Mexico Civil 
Defen.'''e Council, will be held 
In the Lubbock City Council 
Chambers. RegLMratlon begins 

I a t 8:15 a.m., and the confer
ence Is expected to conclude 
a t approxim ately 12.30 p.m 

Speir said th a t a num ber of 
' Im portant topics will be cov
ered Speakers will Include re
presentatives of the A.‘soclat- 
ed General C ontractors, Na- 

(tional Guard.

John L. Cox 
Slaked Siles In 
Marlin Conntv

Bv .lAMFS r .  WATSON
John L Cox of Midland, ha.* 

staked .sites In M artin County 
for two stepouts to the Spra- 
berry Trend Area. Both are 

j contracted  to 8.500 feet to al- 
, low checking both the Spra- 
I berry zone and also the Dean- 
Wolfcamp pay.

No 1-B Elrod, five miles 
northeast of S tanton, is 660 
feet from north  and east lines 
of section 46, block 35, T -l-N , 
T.VP suvery, mile soutwest 
of a producer

No. 1-B Bri.stow, 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from 
ea.st Is *2 mile .south of the 
proven area I t  Is 6>s miles 
northeast of S tanton.

Wev-Tex Drilling Co No 1 
McDowell E.sUle, wildcat in 
Glas.scock, to tal depth 2.851 
feet. 1,980 feet from north  and 
east llne.s of section 39, block 
34, T-2-S, T&P survey, 10 
mile.s northw est of Garden 
City. __

Jim Tom
with the banker when he died. 
They returned by a ir from  
San Antonio late ’Tue.<i(lB7 
night.

Mr Tom’s body was flown 
to Midland and brought to  
S tan ton  Wedne.sday.

Funeral services will be 
conducted In S tan ton  T hurs
day afternoon a t 3 p m. a t  the 
St Jo.seph Catholic Church. 
The arrangem ents will be 
under the direction of O il- 
b reath  Funeral Home

Mr Tom w*as bom  October 
12, 1890 In Brady, Texas. He 
was 78 years of age a t  the  
time of hLs passing 

The family of the late bank
er moved from Brady to Al- 
p.ne and arrived in M artin 
County when the Jim  Tom 
wa* a lad of th ree or four 
year.s of age He was th e  son 
of Mr and Mrs Charlie Tom, 
and his fa th e r wa.* elected to  
the office of sheriff and  held 
the job for the  next 18 irears. 

Meanwhile, Jim  Tom w ent 
through .school a t  the old Sis
ters  of Mercy Academy and 
then  later In the S tan ton  pub

lic schools. During the sum 
mer he w'ould work a t  d iffe r- 
rn t (Ob'* and while only 11 
years of age helpied build tho  
first bank building In M artin  
County.

He once told the local editor 
th a t “when they .started lay
ing the foundation for th a  
bank building then  located a t  
the corner of St, Peter and  
St Anna, they bought an  old 
m are from my uncle to  pull 
the elevator th a t  hoisted th a  
m aterial up to the second 
floor. T h a t’s when I got the  
job of riding the horse and  X 
made $1.50 a day too ”

In 1951 the bank wras moved 
to the present quarters.

Jim  Tom was 19 years of a{ 
when he went to work in' 
F irst National Bank here ad 
a bookkeeper. He was cha ir
m an of the board a t  the  ttJKl6 
of hl.s death.

The well known cittte il 
s ta rted  to work for the n m €  
National on Jan u a ry  24, 
1909 He served for 60 yenra 
with the bank and never held  
ano ther job. Of course, he wad 
able to fulfill his ortgtnal 
am bition to become a ranrti*  

I er-farm er by engaging In tti#  
I (Continued an  page 8J ^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M artin County 
Outside Countv

$2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year

(Editor'fi note: the M ar
tin County Philosopher on 
his grass farm  on Mustang 
n>’a« takes what must be 
a backward look at a new 
invention.)

Dear edltar:
I was out here walking over 

*his M artin County grass farm 
inspecting things and  p lan 
ning my work for the month.- 
ahead, well I w asn’t actually 
doing m uch planning, what I 
w a s  getting 
away from the 
noise o f  m y  
hou.se, noise 
l i k e  “other 
homes? around 
here have was
hing m achines, 
why can ’t this 

0

! Bible Comment—
Bible Is Treasure 
Trove Of E.xpression

T he publi.sher i.s not responsible for copy ommi.ssion. typo
graphical errors or any unln*entional errors th a t may occur 
o ther th an  to correct It in the next i.ssue a f te r  it is brought to 
his atten tion . All adverising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

to now I ’ve alway.s m anaged to 
find out on my own 

And as for l*K*nting fish, 
maybe in the  middle of the 
Atlantic would be all right, 

one?" or “th is  ' but let fome high-powered
land is about as good as th a t cam era send bark a message 
acrow*'!, the fence, how come it i from space th a t fi.sh are bit- 
dosen t make as m uch’ ” or ing in a place I ’d figure out

tect the condition of crops, 
can tell what insects are bt)t- Bible Is a book am az- and the mind “I am the vine
hering them , can reveal the in lllu.-trations and ye art the branches”
m oisture content of the so il., fiinne.s of .speech There are His listeners, all vineyard 
can even spot fish in lakes literary devices to m a k e fo lk , grasp the fact better 
and oceans m eanings piain a.s well as to *han it it nao o«*t ii t*><ures.sef

Some people call th is pro- enrich t h e  expre.s.slon of it In a long sermon. They also 
|grts.s but I call it scientific ■ thought We are often given 
inooplng I t ’s bad eonugh to '"  statem ent of resemblance, 
have to explain the condition i which may make vivid in a 
of my crops right around the a word.- something that 
house, without having to de- much explanation might only 
fend w hat’s over the next ri.se niake more obscure 

While I guess I should be i l »?t us take for example, one 
grateful for the fcie.-itl.sts’ jof the clearest and most ef- 
sendlng up a 10-m illion-dol-' fective figures in all Scripture, 
dar satellite to tell me w het-j »s recorded according to John 
her or not I need a rain , up

understand th a t the  vine Ls 
•f no u.se unle.-s it bears fruit 
Jesus thus link.- the le.sson of 

tile vine of union with Hiin- 
.self with the m atte r of bring
ing forth  the fruit of Chri.-- 

I tian charac ter and g o o d  1 works.
God has a m eaning and

"When are you going t o fix 
th a t loose board in the back 
steps’ ” and so when I s tu m 
bled on a newspaper it was 
especially wecome Since most 
oroblems can ’t be solved any
way. a  sm art m an will worry 
about tha^e fu rtherest away 
from home

According to  an  artic le in 
fhi.-- paper, the  latest thing in 
space work U a cam era th a t

for myself and was keeping 
quiet about, and I’d have more 
company th an  a new Gover
nor with 1,500 job.- to fill.

However, I don’t suppose 
there.s’ any way to stop pro- 
aresf,  outside of Congress, and 
I was Ju.st wondering, if this 
cam era can tell me what in 
sects are bothering my crop.s. 
why don’t the rcienti-sts train  
it on South Viet Nam and find 
out where those Viet Cong are

FIVE GENERATIONS —  St>cvn above is 
five generations of the Polk family. Left 
to right great - great - grandmother Mrs 
C am e Polk, great-grandm other Mrs Ber
nice Blackwell, grandmother Mrs. W T. 
borne t h e  fother Duone Osborne of Hous
ton ond bobv Goylee Osborne

By JAMES C. W.ATSON , Young 
John  L Cox of Midland h as . W orth No 1

owner.- and car owners — the 
I m onth of .April i.s ust around 
I the corner and with it a slew 
1 of deadlines to meet, 
j The first dealine coming up 
I fast concerns automobile,- lic-

----- en.-e plates, which must be
; affixed to veldcle.s April 1.
; Cuming on the heels of th a t 
11.« the April 15 date, which not 
jonly carries an Income t?x fil
ing deadline but also the 
deadline for obtaining 1969 
m otor vehicle inspection stic- 

Corp. of Fort kers.
S L Lockhart April 30 Ls the ln.«t day 

west I and others Ls to be an  8,100- homeowners c a n  declare

piiriKise for our lives It Ls th a t 
Iiustead of saying, “Tlie dis- the e lives .-hould be produc- 

?iple is one with me, we are tive, and He is glorified when 
from the same roeit, we have H», children fulfill this pro- 
the same substance, we pur- ixxse. • *
take of the ,-ame beauty and The test of our union with 
we have a common part in the Christ Ls th is frultfulne.-s of 
fruitfulne.ss of good living.” oiir own lives, 
lesus put It all in a figure of ’ Heroin is my F ath er glorl- 
^peech th a t app*‘als .s’im ultan- fled tha t ye bear much fruit 
ously to the eye. the heart, so .-hall ye be my disciples ”

April Deadlines Near 
For Martin Countians

Taxpayers, citizens, home- can always contact a nearby
In ternal Revenue Office

*akes four p ictures at the 
same tim e from a satellite  I .shelling Siagon from? 
cin-llng the ea rth , and It’s so Yours faithfully,
accurate It can actually de- J  A

John L. Cox Completes 
Slepont In Spraberry Area

I

o il

Study HD Club News
The Koffee Kup Home De-

completed a 'j-m lle
stepout to production in the j foot project, five miles north  hom estead exemptions on real 
Spraberry Trend Area of M ar- | of Luther, ' j  mile .south of a property 
Mn Countv and ha.s .selected | depleted well on the edge of 
location for ano ther outpost the Vealmoor (Pennsylvanian 
to the same re.servolr !reef) reservoir

Cox’f No 1 Hale, six miles , ,
Location Is 560 feet from

Boys' Ranch 
Being Left 
$4 Million
A Texas boys ranch  will re- 

celve more th an  $4 million 
from the  esta te  of Jasper P. 
Baldwin. San Francisco In
surance m an and investor who , 

died Feb 14. 1968 *
In a will filed for probate in

Ten Years Ago
A severe sandstorm, bright sunny days, and a bit of 

ram wos tne weather picture within itie last 48 hours
--------------- 10 YA ----------------

After the Lakeview Baptist Women's Missionary meeting, 
a pink ond blue shower was held honoring Mrs Herron.

--------------- 10 YA----------------
The Grady Outsides Team defeated Forson 46-44 on 

March 10 at Forson, and on March 13, they defeated Lomesa 
59-49 at Union.

----------------10 Y A ---------------
The B. E Burtons visited over the week-end in Sweet

water.
----------------10 YA---------------

The Brownie Scouts met at Lenoroh with their leaders, 
Mrs Houston Woody and Mrs Raymond Pribyla, to work 

on Easter boskets.
----------------10 YA ---------------

The Girl Scouts met Monday with Mrs Jim Fronklin. to 
study pot plants, and the proper woy to transplant and core 
for them

--------------- 10 YA----------------
The Cub Scouts with with Mrs Glenn Cox ond Mrs. Del- 

mar Hamm, to comolete the final touches on their midget 
racers for the pine wood derby March 24

----------------10 YA---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mims, Jock ond Mike ,attended the 

cemetery work day at Phonton Hill
----------------10 YA ---------------

Students at Flower Grove. Grody, Courtney, ond Sfonton, 
•eccived free pcilio shots at the schools, o project sponsored 
jy X( Epsilon Delta Chapter.

---------------- 10 YA---------------
Hunters met at the Plonters Gin ot Torzan, for a rob- 

jit drive, with o free borbeque held ot noon
--------------- 10 YA ----------------

Mrs H S. Burnom wos hostess to the Stitch and Chatter
Club

-10 YA-
Rho Xi Chopter held a style show ot the Stanton High 

School cofeteria
------------------1 0 ------------------

Mr. ond Mrs. Guy Eiland were host couple to a meeting 
of the "42" Club

--------------- 10 YA ----------------
Dorothy Moe Wilhoms. Angel Horry, Bessie Smith, ond 

Ed Billingsley, offended the rodeo Soturdoy in Son Angelo.

pump- north and ea.«t lines of sectionnorthea.st of S tanton.
ed 240 barrels of 38 degree m o

m onstraton Club met T h u rs - 'c ru d e  and  12 barrels of w ater ’ T&P sur-’ ypy
day .March 13. at the h o m e 'dally  from perforation.^ o p p o -'
„  M „  Nolan M r. ”  « . . .  to  ,r .., an

Stanlon 
Club Observed 
Texas Day

T h . S tan ton  s tu d y  Club Ob. ‘- ' " f r d  horizon about 7,700 toot

M aTb Irn i'zo 'S n V .n ^ b rd k rM - S 'B Y .“s 7 r ,; r “"pock auditorium  Lee Brown- nu ttees were made and plant I Oas-oll was i lO-l ’The pay i “ *
field of Brownfield, present- dl.scu.-.sed for a sum m er party  had been fractured  with 90.- The te.H Is In an  exhau.sted 
ed the program  outlining the  ^ program  on decoupage wa.s 99® gallons of liquldt mixed producer from above old total 
history of the area, including Riven by Mrs Slmp.'on, who with an  unreported am ount of depth of 8.244 feet In t h e 
incidents concerning the  .set- explained the  technique and -^aPd. Pennsylvanian In the Oceanic
tlem ent of M artin County and displayed examples of the a r t . ' The well u  660 feet from pool, 330 feet from south  and
of Texas. --------------------------

Brownfield, a m em ber of a

The M artin County tax as- 
-e; .sor-collector's office l.< the 
place to go for both license „
Plates and hom estead rxem p- Amarillo
lions.

The C alifornia Taxpayer’s controlled experim ent U being
S an ta Clara County Superior A.s.-x>clatlon ob.served th a t. "A financed by a $4 million fed-
Court. Baldwin left $4 37 mil- negative Income tax Ls often eral anti-poverty g ran t, Un-
llon estate  to Cal Farley’.s offered as a solution to  wel- d^r the system a m lnlnm um

.............. ^ ^  level of income would be es-Attorneys .sad the bequest to  try  It i.s New Jersey, where ^  p  iwi • h »
Motor vehicle Insisectlon was a mem orial to his wife, an  experlent is being run on fahlished Faml les below th a t 

sticker.' may be obtained from Vivian Howell Baldwin, who 80 low Income families. The would be paid from tax money 
riiiif o n  r- r. V 1 rv. any of a num ber of authorized died n 1966. to raise their income to the

I. fz! automobile dealership garages, .Attorney .said t h e bequest ren. T he rem ainder of the  m inimum ’The experim ent
.service station.- included .X267.000 to the Uni- estate  wa.s bequeathed to  re la- w’lll take th ree years and sho-

And the Income tax bii.sl- versity of Oklahoma and Nor- lives and  employes. Id bp watched by all govern-
ne.s.' ? Well, mast |jeo*ile have m an. Okla., Almuni Develop- Baldwin lived in re tirem ent m ental entitles concerned wl- 
help on their report.-, but m ent FTmd. 
thase who feel it r.cc.s.sary, I The Baldwins had no chlld-

at Saratoga, Calif. th  taxing or welfare.’

pioneer family, was accom
panied by his wife and daugh
ter. Mary Jane Mrs Jam es 
W’heeler presided, and in trod 
uced the speaker Hastes.ses

All Hails 
Wallace Aim

north  and east lines of sec - 'e a s t lines of the west half of 
tion 33. block 35. T -I-N , T&P the northea.st quarte r of sec- 
urvey tion 26, block 33, T-3-N, T&P

Cox No 1 McKenney Is pro- .survey 
po. ed as a pos.sibe 8.500-foot- The hole will be cleaned out 
probe, 6 'j  miles northeast of to the 7,700-foot level, prob-

^  Spell Quiz

M uhammed All, formerly S u iito n  and •2-mlle west of ably to Investigate the Spra- 
were .Mrs Glenn L Frowm, Ca.«5tus Clay and the world’s production in the Spraberry berry-Dean section 
and Mr». George Dawson heavyweight boxing cham pion. Trend Area Topot Oil Corp of Midland

Fifty members and guests Wrdne.sday n f g h t pral.sed The drllLslte Ls 1,980 feet plans No 2 Reynolds Fee as a 
attended  The next m eeting George Wallace and the doc- from south and we.-t lines of .south offset to the discorvey
will be April 8 a t the M artin trine of racial .separation. rectlon 28. block 35. T -l-N , and only producer in the
County Library, when Mr-- L ... . ,, ,T * P  survey The scheduled Clyde Reynolds (Queen sand)
D .Snell will give a book re- «. allace, tne Pre-sl-' j,, calculated to  be suffl- pool of Glasscock, 10 miles

dential candidate of the Am e-j penetrate  the Spra- east of G arden City
rican Independent Party  l ^ t  jj^^ry and the Dean-W olfcamp I t  spots 2,100 feet from 
y ^ r  Just telLs the tru th  horizons south and 990 feet from west
abtiut some things T w o  petroleum hunting lines of section 22. block 32,

"I would love to shake Geo- ventures have been scheduled T-4-S, T&P tsurvey. Contract
rge Wallace's hand.” he .said |ln  Howard depth Is 2,100 feet

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 
Rcboont RcboenF Reboente

(Meaning: Resounding loudly.)
See Clossified Page for Correct Answer

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

View-

Only outlying territo ry  of 
the  United S tates with Its 
own p ostagp stam p is with 
the Panam a Canal Zone.

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co.
Stanton Supply Finance

1 0  3-1377 756-3422
Midland-Odessa S tanton

.All appeared on a Unlver- 
si»y of Arkansas lecture pro
gram with Floyd McKl.-sick, 
form er leader of the Congress 
of Racial Equality

McKis.sick said All was -'rtUl 
the  cham p and told anyone 
who dl.'agreed to step up for 
a test

Legal
\  /

Notice
The Stanton Independent School District 

has for sole o 1966 Chevrolet School Bus, 48 
possenger. Condition, good.

Deadline for bids to be turned in is April
10 .

Bus con be seen at the school.

Farm ers W ill Seed  
M ore Crop A creag e

T h e  Agriculture IJepart- in Texas, including the 1969 
ment announced farm ers in- acreage and the percentage 

' tend to plant 254 million acres of last year’s acreage, re.-pec- 
to 17 m ajor crops th is year, tlvely. Included: Corn 662,000 
an Increare of more th an  1 or 110; rice 551.010 or 92; 
million acres from 1968 oats 1,791,000 or 110; sorghums

The departm ent’s report T3.000 or 97; peanuts 304,- 
was ba.sed on a survey of far- 9®® ^® '̂ 5,200.000 or
mery made a.s of March 1

Official.' said m ajor a c re - ' ---------------------------
age lncrea.se.s Included 1 4 m i l . , 
lion for cotton, and 500,000 for ' 
flax.seed

O ther spring-planted crops i 
•howing Increases are oats. ; 
barley, potatoes, sweet po ta- - 
toe.s, tobacco, dry beans, dry 
pea.s,, peanuts, and sugar 
beeU.

The departm ent said sharp 
est declines are expected In 
.spring wheat o ther th an  du
rum, down 1.65 million acres, 
and corn, down 378,000 acre.s.

.Smaller acreages also are 
expected for durum  wheat, 
rice and sorghums 

' Officials said farm er.'’ In
tentions were reported during 
the curren t signup period for 
the 1969 government pro
gram s for feed grains, wheat, 
and cotton, and prior to the
announcem ent last week of ' ______________ _ |
the reduced soybean price Read iTie Stonton Repartar 
support loan for 1969 . for all the rounty and i-on- j

P lanting plans for farm ers nunlty  nesrs! j

FOUR SMART WAYS TO UP-DATE 
YOUR KITCHEN ... ELECTRICALLY I

SU M -IN ■ S f

New Arrivals I

■̂1

Mr and Mrs. Travis Clay are 
the proud paren ts of a baby 
boy, born M arch 12, In a Big 
Spring hospital He weighed 
seven pounds, 15 ounce.', and 
has been nam ed Shane Lynn 

M aternal g randparen ts are 
Mr and Mrs Verbln Graves 

M aternal grandm other Ls' 
Mrf Ila May Henry of Com
anche.

Choose one of these modern 
electric ranges now. . .  and 
save with your dealer's  ̂
special installation offer
Only electric ranges offer you such a vjide choice 
of handsome styles. . .  from conventional free
standing models to slide-in, drop-in and high- 
level models that give your kitchen a built-in look 

without extensive remodeling. And right now’s 
the thrifty time to b u y . . .  during the Electric 
Range Savings Special. See the new electric 
ranges at your dealer's now and get the details of 

his money-saving special installation offer.

rn » t___-____
ELEC T M C :

 ̂ of • A - a I



American FB Proposes 
Form Program Phase-Out

THE STANTON REPORTER THURSDAY, MAR. 20, 1969— 3

The American Farm Bureau on the program th is year.
I Federation has proposed a na- 1 E.ssentlally the bureau’s plan * 
tlonal legislative program ' provides for a five-year phase- i

four fpeclal programs

Mrs Douglas Jack Carder

Scherry Ann Avery Bride
Of Douglas Jack Carder

Scherry Ann Avery, daugh
ter of Mr and Mr.v Billy Ray 
Avery of S tan ton , and Doug
las Jack Carder, .son of Mr 
and Mrs Jack  H C arder of 
Big Spring, were m arried at 
8 30 pm  Saturday in the Bel- 
vue Christ of Chri.st Doyle 
Corder of Harper, Kan. offi- 
c la tid  for the double ring 
ceremony.

Cvnthia Avery, si.ster of the 
bride, wa.‘ the  maid of honor 
The brldesmald-s were Beverly 
Wilhite of Ode.s.s-a, and J a n 
etta  Aver.v. cousin of the bride 
Toni Blackwell and Melinda 
Craven.s were the flower girls 
Candlei were lighted by Rae 
Avery, .sister of the bride, and 
Dt nni> W ilhite of Odessa, cmi- 
,sln of tile bride, Bobby Miin.s, 
the bride’s cousin, wa.s ring 
bearer

The best m an was Bobby 
Cowley Ricky Mims, cousin of 
the bride, and Mike Mundel of 
Big Spring, were the grooms
men. U.'hers were Oaylor Reid 
and Gary Goodwin of Big 
Spring.

Ba.skets of yellow gladiolu.s 
and greenery with two sev
en-branched candelabra with 
lighted taper.s and greenery 
decorated the church

Soloist for the ceremony 
was Mrs. G lenn L Brow'n.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore an  A-

line gown of white peau de 
.'.'Ole overlaid with Alencon 
lace The lace formed the bu t
terfly .sleeves and high round
ed neckline Her elbow-length 
veil of tulle was a ttached  to 
a tiara  of seed pearls and ros
ettes She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations

'The maid of honor wore a 
bonded silk dre.ss in yellow 
overlaid with lace and the 
brldei maids had yellow silk 
dres-fcs with yellow chiffon 
sleeves. They also had m atch 
ing hcaddresfes a n d  carried 
yellow rosebud bouquets

The reception was held in 
the Willie W lrehand Room of 
Cap Rock Electric Co-op.

Deanna Mims, cousin of the 
bride, and K athy Bigg.‘ of 
S tanton, Carolyn Cowley of 
Big Soring, Sandra Mims, cou
sin of the bride, of Midland, 
and Betty Lou Hickman, aLs-o 
a cousin of the bride, of Odes
sa, were in the hou.se party  
Cherry laiwrance of Midland, 
coufln of the bride, registered 
guests.

The newlyweds will be at 
home in S tanton She Is a re 
ceptionist for Colorado Oil Co 
in Big Spring, and was grad
uated from S tanton High 
.School. The bridegroom a t 
tended For.san High School, 
and  has been stationed with 
the U S Army at Ft Leonard 
W’ood in Ml.s.siourl.

P E R S O N A L S
Oue.sts la.‘ t week of Mr and 

Mrs. Bob Hai.slip, w e r e  her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Mc- 
Clefkey, of Kerrville.

Franklin, Texa.-, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry  Sone and Stacey, of 
Richardson, Texas.

Mrs. Fiji B randt went to 
Sun Saba last weex to take her 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Wixxl, home.

Guest of Mrs. Flora Morris 
Sunday m orning, was her son- 
in-law, W E Neill of Tornillo 
Mr. Neill was enroute home 
a fte r a ttend ing  a school m eet
ing in Big Spring, la.st Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Alvls Johivston cf Cali
fornia. is here visiting her mo
ther, Mrs, Alta Hen.son, and 
her sister, Mrs Bob Co.stey, 
who is recuperating from 
surgery.

Mr. and Mr-v Grady S tande- 
fer visited th e ir daughter, 
Mrs Lois Lee and children in 
Lovlngton, New Mexico, la.st 
week-end. and also attended 
a singing at Tatum , New Mex
ico Sunday.

Ready
Recipes

Mr and Mr.>̂ . Charles- Eckert 
visited their son-in-law  and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Jam es 
Sims in Alpine, la.st week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dale Kelly 
were here last we^k from 
Hereford, visting their daugh
ter, Mrs R P. Odom, who has 
been confined to the ho.splial 
with the flu. t-

Mo.-,-e Law.v of Ode.s.sa, v isit
ed relatives in S tan ton  recen t
ly. u

NICHOLS FAMILY 
HAVE REl’NION

Dinner guests Tue.sday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Jones, were Mr. 
and Mrs Elma Nichols and 
Randy, Steve Stalllng.s. Mr. 
and Mrs Ellis Britton, Ju :.a  
and Jim m ie M'-s Bud Glas- 
ple, and Kevin, all of S tan ton; 
Mr and Mrs. Oran Nichols, 
Mr. and Mns. Doii Nlchlos and 
Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Bickley, all of Midland; Mr. 
and  Mrs. Bill ClcmenUi, of

which it says would s tren g th 
en m arkets aiid raise net farm 
iiicome.

The plan, spelled out T hurs
day by the 27 directors of the 
na tion ’s large.st general farm 
orgaiilzation, would pha.se out 
pre.sent feed grain, wheat and 
cotton control programs

It would go into effect Jan. 
1, 1971, as an  am endm ent to

out of acreage controls, base 
acreage, m arketing quotas, 
processing taxes, a n d  direct 
paym ents for wheat, f e e d  
grains, and cotton.

The bureau .said the plan 
would ea.s-e transition  to a 
m arket price system.

I Compensation for acreage 
allotments and ba.se acreages i 
surrendered for p e rm a n en t' 
cancellation. '

3 Retraining gran ts not to 
exceed $1,000

3 Adju.stment as.sistance of 
not more than  $2,500 a year 
for two years

4 Loam under existing ere-

Farm & Ranch 
Review

Rotary Club 
Net March 12

I'omm ercial Egg Clinic — during 1988. a new record, re-

All wheat, cotton, and feed
grain farm ers would be able dlt programs to fu rther facil- 
to participate in the program , Itate the transition of eligi- 

the  curren t farm program, regardless of Income, and ble farm ers to more galiiful 
the Food and Agriculture Act those who.se gross annual farm  employment 
of 1985, which expires Dec 31, products rales was $5,000 o r ' T^e bureau said some 574.- 
1970 less and whose off-farm  in- 000 farm ers, according to the

The Farm  Bureau s-aid it comes was $2,000 or les.s could 
would pre.ss Congress to act take part in at least one of

I R epresentatives of the Texa.s 
egg Indu.stry will meet on 
M arch 26 In A&M'i Memorial 
S tudent Center, to di.scur> 
current trends in the Indu.stry 
and review current re.search 

land studies of Intere.st Ben 
Wormell, extension poultry 
■specialist, .said the day's pro
gram would get underway at 
9 05 a m and would conclude 
with a m eeting of the Texas 
Egg Council a t 4 20 p m

p<Ĵ t  ̂ the Texas Crop and 
Livesto<k Reporting Service 
The .state ranked seventh in 
the num ber of chicks placed 
Gross income from broilers 
totaled .$81 8 million, and the 
average live weight per bird 
produced was 3 5 pounds. Na
tionally, t h e  grosi Income 
from broilers was in exce.ss of 
$1,283 million

The S tanton Rotary Club 
met March 12, with pre.sident, 
Jim McCoy, presiding Singing 
was led by John Rankin M ar
tin Glixson gave the invoca
tion

Stanley Wheeler pre.-ented 
a program on Pets "

Twelve members and one 
gue.st, A L Harrison, of Big 
Spring was pre.sent 

George Shelburne gave the 
benediction

If you u a iit un ad in tlie 
paper, we have a fine feature
service to use in your ad!

1964 cen.sas, would be eligible 
for the .special programs

EDITORIAL- FFA Club News
Texas In Front

Texas leads the other stotes by far in the construction 
of America's national highway system

The U S. Department of Transportation reports t h o t  
more than 2,000 miles of the interstate system is olready in 
use in Texas.

Almost 1,000 miles more is under construction or on the 
drawing boord. In fact, only 139 miles out of the totol pro
posed far this sfote hos not yet cleared the preliminory stage.

This remarkoble ochievement con not be exploined by 
sheer size of Texos, nor con it be ottributed to political fovor- 
itism If has happened becouse our Stote Highwoy Deport
ment hod put Texas ahead of other stotes with o magnificent 
netwoork of local highways and was ob'e to cooperate with 
the fedcrol program more quickly and economically

Whof mors this dazzling feat to some extent is the 
shcckii^g abuse of the highwoys by drivers who ore reckless 
or corsless or intoxicated or merely incompetent

While the population of Texas mcreoses by less thon 2 
per cent o year, the outo accident death toll is rising by more 
than 8 per cent. Last yeor, nearly 3,500 persons were killed. 

All of us con nelp to reverse this disturbing trend

'The Future 
of America, Area 2, m eeting 
was held in Big Spring. March 
15, with Dianna Mini.s, area 
preirtdent, pre.sidlng at the 
morning session She gave an 
addreis to “To Know — To 
Care — To Do”  She was a.ssls- 
ted by Melrae Angel, Judy 
Mims, and Mary Brad.shaw

Debbie Halzewood represe
nted the S tanton chap ter at 
voting delegate a t the noon 
luncheon a t the Settles Hotel 
Deborah McMeans registered 
for the group

Supt McMeans, principal. 
J. R Dillard, Mr. and Mr.'. 
Billy Mims, and Mrs Florene 
King, were Jtage guests

Fiu'd C t»Ms A recent US- 
DA report tays cost.s a t  the 
grocrey store for U S farm 
food.s have risen 14 percent 

Homemakers during the 19<>0s. but during 
the .same time, wages of food 
buyers ro.se faster The per
cent of their income u.sed to 
buy food declined from 2 07 
lierceiit in 19,57 to 17 4 percent 
111 1987 Farm ers in 1988 recei
ved 39 cent* out of the food 
dollar, increa.se of 1 percent 
over 1987 The farm er s share 
varied from 19 cents out of the 
dollar for bakery and cereal 
products, to 55 cents for poul
try  and eggs

Late Speaker's 
Home Reverts 
To Foundation

Wait Anri bee The Apollo 
9 a.stronauts may bring In
form ation th a t could help sol
ve the problem.'- of hunger By 
using a battery of special 
"amera-s. they have photogra
phed farm lands in the U S 
From the.'e photas. it i* hop
ed inform ation can be derived 
•Ahlch w-ill show signs of 
drouth  and plant disease on 
crops, and also on timber and 
grazing lands

Bill In Congress Will 
Allow SI,200 Deduction

“Tile home of the late House 
Speaker Sam Raybun. became 
the proiierty of the Rayburn 
Library Foundation, with the 
death of Mrs S E Bartley 

I la.st week.

Texas As .A Broili-r Proriu-
r r r  Commercial broiler
producers in Texa.s placed 
more than  168 3 million chlck.s

When the 'ederal Income tax 
pensonal e> ‘m ptlon wa.- set 
a t $600 In J50, many people 
argued th a t it was unrealistic
ally low even then Now, with 
the  co.st of living having more 
th an  doubled this tax -free , 
living “allow-ance” appears i 
woefully ou t-o f-date  to m o ft: 
liarreld taxpayers.

The nation 's Independent 
buslne.s.s proprietor.s want the 
standard  exemption doubled 
to $1,200, as has been propos
ed by R epresentative Thomas 
Mc.skill of Connecticut, as a 
£tep toward tax  relief for the 
middle-incom e family 

Voting on Congre.siman Me- 
.skill's bill through the N at
ional Federation of Indepen
den t Business, the business
men endorsed a $1,200 exemp
tion with 82 percent In favor, nient. 
17 percent oppo.sed, and 1 per.

This inflexible exemption 
ha.s resulted in more and more 
Income being subject to tax a 
tion a.s Incomes have riven 
over the years, the federation 
points out. A family of four is 
entitled  to $2,400 in exem pt
ions, but If its Income has ris
en from $4,000 to $8,000. Its 
taxable income (before deduc
tions) ha.s risen from $1,600 to 
.45,600, and the la tte r  Is taxed 
a t a higher rates. Thl* is a 
m ajor reason why individual 
Inccme tax collections have 
tripled .since 1950, the federa
tion research s ta ff believes.

X. , Local WomenThe 89-year-old si.ster of 
Rayburn took over the role A t t P T i r l  A
of Rayburn’s h as te s .'a f te r the 1 l l L I / l
Death of MIS.S Lucinda Ray- i 1 i  
burn She continued to  live a t | i * l t i l  / i i  X \C l 11111 
the Rayburn hom e a f te r  her,
b ro ther’s death  District 6 THDA meeting

Under the term f of the will, held in Kermit. Thurs- 
made public by R M McLeary March 13 The them e
of Honey Grove, the chairm an ^he meeting was “The Key 
of the Rayburn Libray Foun- hi Your Hand." 
dation committee, the home M artin County w a s  in 
reverted to the foundation charge of the health  work- 
upon the death  of Mrs B art- :;hop, which was given by a
ley..

Prune.* are no longer "dried" 
— they are scientifically de
hydrated and proce.ssed for a 
softer, molster, more flavorful

Plastic surgery wa.s used as prune And they are tenderlz- 
early as 800 B C, by the H in- ed, too, according to extension 
dus to restore m ljslng facial consumer m arketing special- 
features sometimes sliced 1st Gwendolyne Clyatt. The
away as a form of punish- fru it Is packed when it Is

moist and tender.

panel of five from the Big 
Spring S tate Ho.spital. with 
Mrs Mary Corchran. volunt
eer coordinator, as leader 

Attending f r o m  M artin 
County were Mrs D E Ory, 
Mrs. W J Harlow. Mrs W -T 
Wells. Mrs Norw-ood Holloway, 
Mrs Stanley Barnes, and the 
county home dem onstration 
agent. Mrs. Jam es Eiland

Three Day 
Special!

Here's o 
Starting

real three-day special for the ladies. 
Thursday and through Friday ond

Saturday, March 20, 21, 22

For jusl SI per pair!
We ore featuring the panty hose 

pictured in this ad!
Hurry in for your selection!

J A.
Dry

Wilson
Goods

Mrs Elva Henson ha.s re-1 
turned from a visit with h er j 
daughter, Mrs. Adams, i n ' 
Crane, Texas.

BEEF TOMATO STEW
1 can ( 1'2 lb.) beef stew
1 can (1 lb.) tomatoes 

(drain If de.*ired)
2 teaspoons paprika 

Sour cream 
Caraway seeds

Combine beef stew, tom a
toes and paprika In .sauce pan. 
Cover and heat through, about 
15 m inutes. G arnish each ser
ving with sour cream and ca r
away .'-eed. Makes 4 servings. 

CARROT CARROUSEL
3 cups shredded green cab- , 

bage
3 cups, shredded red cab- , 

bage
<2 cup chopped green 

pepper
*:i cup Creole French dress

ing
Carrot flower.s i
Combine green cabbage, red 

cabbage, green pepper, and 
dre.ssing In large bowl: m ix ; 
lightly. To make carro t Bow
ens; carefully notch carrot sli
ces w ith a knife In four or five 
places to form petals of a | 
flower. In se rt toothpick Into | 
center of each carrot slice; | 
“P lan t” flowers decoratlvely 
throuehout cole slaw

Makes 6 to 8 serving.^. i

cent undecided.
Business owners responding 

In Texa.s concur, with 84 per
cent .supporting the bill, 15 
percent objecting, and 1 per
cent with no firm  opinion.

An increase in the exem p
tion was not am ong the tax 
reforms recently urged by the 
Trea.sury D epartm ent for Con
gressional consideration, but 
the indepenaent owners ap
parently  put a high priority on 
th is Item when It comes to tax 
reform.

The m ajor argum ent again
st $1,200 exemptions Is the loss 
of federal revenue which 
would result, and some busl- 
ne.ssmen see balancing the 
federal budget as a priority 
goal.

The em phasis In the Trea
sury recom m endation, and In 
hearings underway In the 
House Ways and Me.ans Com
m ittee. has been closing so- 
called “loopholes’ and inequi
ties w ithout affecting federal 
Income.

Congre.s.sman Mesklll’s bill 
wa.s pigeon-holed by the Ways 
Means Committee last year, 
but reintroduced In January.

"Of all the injustices In the 
Income tax law,” he as.'-erts, 
" the $600 lim it on personal 
exemption.' Is one of the most 
flagran t."  Ideally, he .said. It 
should be more th an  $1,200.

The cost of living has risen 
so much since 1950, when the 
exemption was last Increa.sed, 
th a t w hat was ju st below a 
m edian annual Income then. 
$3,000, l '  now con.'ldered a po
verty Income for two persons.

The governm ent pays $2,200 
In welfare each year for sup- 
past of a Cuba refugee child 
a ttend ing  school But taxpay
ers still get only a $600 tax- 
free allowance for a child.

Ford’s  little Maverick is coming on April 17 
Import buyers! Wait!

Everybody else can start saving 
now at Fbrd!s Countdown Sale.

Our great little answer to the economy 
imports is coming soon We re in the 
countdown But you don t have to waif 
another minute to save on Fairlanes. 
Falcons, Mustangs and Fords We ve 
even equipped special units with popu
lar options to make them better buys 
than ever. Hurry while these special 
values are available

FORD

gtirl(n« 2-De»r Htrdtop

ford Gal«X!« SCO Hardtop

Ford Oalaiia tOO 
ducad up la $144 . . .  aava on
popular options lika a 390 V-8. 
air conditioning tintad glass. 
Enjoy axtras tika vinyl trim, 
WSW tiras. whaai covart. Rim- 
Blow staaring whaai.

Fairlana Hardtop pricaa raduetd 
up la $101 got styling-and- 
go inspired by the specially 
modilied Tonnoa that won the 
Rivarside and Daytona 500't. 
Enjoy entraa like vinyl roof, rac
ing mirrors, whaai covors.

Ealcen pricas roduced up to $S2 
...you always save with Falcon 
Now save with axtias like wheel 
lip moldings color-keyed  
wheels lutone paint, bright 
window frames wheal covers 
and carpeting

Mustang SpontRoel! Sava up 
to $173 . . . get WSW tires, rac
ing mirrors, hood scoop Priced 
below the '68 SportaRool simi
larly equipped based on com
parison of manufacturer a aug- 
gestad retail delivered pneas.

THE CCXJNTDOWN SALE IS ONI
irSH«GOa«Q 4HMUI

white Motor Co/tipany
201 EAST ST. ANNA STANTON, TEXAS

I
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The National Federation o f ! 
Independent Biuineas, Incur-1 
purated, ob»«*rved, “The fed
eral income tax law U so com 
plicated, aa a result of repeat
ed congre.siiiunal additions, 
th a t it rum  930 pages and is 
‘explained’ by some 17,000 
puRes of court decisions and 
In te rn a l Revenue regulations. 
Average taxpayers cope with 
th is  maze as best they can 
Sim plicity is one goal of those 
seekiug income tax reforms ’’

Ea.ster Seal program s on 
national, sta te , and  local le
vels are directed by 30,000 
vounteer btiurd committee 
members They are coumeled 
by nationally recognized med
ical and rehubilitation autho- 
itles. And they are fo rtified ! 
by the dedicated efforts of 
hundreds of thousands of co
m m unity volunteers

Read the Oil ReiaMr for all 
the news!

son. CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

I

Easter Specials
From

Shirley's Beauty 
Salon

700 Groy Street

March 25 thru April 5
Permanents 

S1Q.00 for S 8.50 
S12.50 for S10.00 
$15.00 for $12.50

Bleach
$20.00 for $17.50

Frostinos 
$17.50 for $12.50

OPERATORS
Mildred Schroder Theresa Groves

Lotricio Hamilton

Wiglets
$15.00 for $12.50

O0R son. ★  OUB STBENGTH
MARTIN-HOW.%Rn-MIOLANO SOIL CONSERVA'nON 

DISTRICT
Jack Buchanan, Bub Cux, Bernard Houston, Larry Shaw, 

Bobb> Howard.
Now Is the time for farm - dlver.sions, and steep slopes, 

ers and rancher* who are u s -1 both for wind and w ater ero- 
ing jm all grain pastures for slon control, 
w inter grazing, to remove the
live-stock if they are planning There are .several mile* oi 
on harve.stlng a .seed crop, re- terrace.s th a t were drilled in  
ports Jake D Hodges, local grain this year for ad-
3CS technlnclan. W ith the dltlonal protection and  con- 
m oisture th is area ha.>- recelv- )<ervation. They aho  provide 
ed thU  pa.st weekend. In the protection for farm steads, as 
form of rain  and snow, .small
grains .should produce a fairly Small grain stuble also pro
good leed crop thi.s y e a r., vide an  excellent .seedbed for 
Small grains have provided late planted sorghums, by Im- 
an excellent cover crop for a proving the soil tilth , and  ad- 
lot of farm ers and ranchers ding much needed organic 
thi.s year Q ats and wheat m atter. This would be a good 
provide good quality w inter way to build up fertUltly In 
grazing, and usually the gains cotton land th a t has had cot- 
are fairly high ( two pounds ton on It for several years, 
or more per head per day ) When planning a cropping 
The value of the straw  or s tu - . y.stem, rarefiil consideration 
ble in term s of plant n u trien ts  should be given to cover crops, 
and organic m a tte r is worth A«wistance in planning crop- 
96 to 98 per acre when tu rn - ping .sy.siems is available 
ed back to the  soil, report.' throug the Soil Con.servatlon 
Hodges. Cover crops provide Service a.<fistlng the M artin- 
protection for critical areas, Howard Soli and W ater Con- 
such a* waterways, terraces, Iservation District.

Itoubir .\iid Triple |

Located In the South Pacific, 
the New Hebrides Islands 
have three sets of law.s, two 
police forces, two systems of 
weights and measure-s. three 
currencies, and two national 
languages — English a n d  
French.

F lirta tion with fans reach
ed a peak in the 18th Century. 
In drawing a fan acros* her 
cheek, a girl told an  adm irer 
th a t she loved him If .she 
twirled her fan In her righ t 
hand, it m ean th a t .she loved 

•Tnother

A new type of seamless con -1 
concrete pavement w ithout t h e . 
tire - bumping expan.slon Jo-j 
Ints of older concrete roads 
will be used to pace the first 
17 miles of a new In tersta te  
highway under construction 

■ here.

It seem-s th a t Europeans 
once a te  flowers. English re 
cipe books of the 17th and 18th 
centurlef tell how to make 
conserve of red rose.s, a sirup 
of violets, and marigold pie.

Trade at home and save!

R E V I V A L
Begins At

First Baptist Church
MARCH 2 3 -3 0

Services Twice Daily
7:00 A.M.~7;30 PM.

Time For Spiritual Refreshing 
Hear These Men

*  Social Calendar
LIONS CLUB —  Eoch Tuesday at roon 
r o t a r y  c l u b  —  Eoch Wednesday of noon 
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday mght of each 

month.
REBEKAH LODGE —  Each Monday night 
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Each Thursdoy night 
MASONIC LODGE —  Second or*d fourth Tuesday of eoch 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesday itight of each nsonth 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First United Methodist Church —  

Second Monday night of each month. 
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday;

of eoch month |
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY— Third Tuesday of every 

month
BETA SIGMA PHI C ITY COUNCIL —  First Monday of each 

month.
BETA SIGMA PHI—

Preceptor Mu Chopter —  First ond third Thursdays
Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter —  First and third Thursday of 

eoch month
Rho Xi Chopter —  First ond third Thursdoys.
Xi Theto Nu Chopter —  First and third Thursdoys.
Mu Lombdo Chopter —  First and third Monday nights. 

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  Every other Wednesday. 
STUDY CLUB —  Second Tuesdoy of eoch month.
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHER ASSOCIATION —  Third Tues

day of each month ot 7 30 pm.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First United Methodist Church e o c h  Monday 
ofterr>oon

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle II —  
First United Methodist Church e a c h  Tuesday 
mornirsg

57ANTON MUSIC CLUB— Second Wednesday of each month. 
^ G ^ fN  S DEPARTMENT, Reorgonized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Doy Saints— First and third Thurs
doys of eoch month

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenoroh Baptist Church— | 
eoch Tuesday ofterrsoon ot 4 15 p m 

GA S, Lersorah Baptist Church —  Wednesday night ot 7:45. 
BROTHERHOOD, Lenoroh Boptist Church —  Fourth Morsday, 

of each month ot 8 p m j
W YA, Lenoroh Baptist Church— Each Tuesdoy ot 4 15 p m. | 
STANTON GARDEN CLUB —  Fourth Tuesday morning of 

eoch month.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD! First United Methodist Church 

— Second AAonday evenirsg of each month. i
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Boptist Church —

Mary Stones Circle —  Third and tourth Monday
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  first, third ond fourth Tues

doy mornings
Mory Elizabeth Truly Circle —  First ond second Thurs

doy at 9 30 o m.
WMS GENERAL MEETING —  All circles, second Tues

doy morning of eoch month.
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Meets lost 

Thursdoy of eoch month.
YOUNG WOMEN'S A U XILIARY —  Eoch Wednesdoy 

evening ot 6:30 p m
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR STOCIETY —  Second Wed

nesdoy.
LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Cotholic Church —  Each 

Mondoy night.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Country Frier>dship Home Demonstration Club —  Sec
ond ond fourth Monday

Volley View Home Demonstration Club —  Second ond 
fourth Thursdoy

Grody Home Demonstration Club —  Second and fourth 
Thrusdoy afternoon, 2 00 P M

Home Oenrvsnstrotion Club Council —  Third Tuesday os 
2 00 P. M

FIRE DEPARTMENT— First and third Monday night of eoch 
month at City Hall

CANCER SOCIETY —  First Monday night of eoch month at 
Cop Rock Electric auditorium at 7:30 p m.

GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First ond third Mondoy night of 
eoch month at Grody Scttool.

HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 
Tuesday of each month at 2 p.m. at the Cop Rock 
Electric auditorium.

AAARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEETING —  F i r s t  
Tuesdoy night of eoch rrx>nth.

' BOYS SCOUTS —  Troop Number 28, every Monday night at 
7:00 p.m.

Preacher
W. C. Beasley

Pastor 
First Baptist 

Church
Pittsburg, Texas

Singer 
Virgil Mott

Pastor
Bethel Baptist 

Church
Snyder, Texas

Public Invited

Stale Legion Oratorical Contest
The T hirty  - Second An

nual American Legion O ra to r, 
leal Contest for the S ta te  of 
Texas will be held in  Odessa 
High School, Friday, March 
21, a t 9:30 a m.. D epartm ent 
C hairm an John C Scherer
ha-‘ announced.)

W inners from the four dl- 
I vlalon# of Texas will compete 
I In this contest.
I The s ta te  w inner will be ell- 
Igible to  en ter the national 
jfcontests, to compete for 98.000 
biven In scholarships to the 

I *our finalists. The four Na- 
I tional Finalists first have to 
I  hurdle their way through lo- 
!‘(a l, district, departm ent, re- 
I glonal. and sectional conte.sts.

The fpllowlnk dates for the 
1069 oratorical com petition 
are as follows:

National Regional Contest 
— Monday, April 14; N ation
al Sectional Conte.st — Mon
day, April 21, and National 
Finals—Thursday. Aripl 24. a t 
the  Captial High School, Boise, 
Idaho

The first place w inner in 
the national contest, will re
ceive a 84,000 university scho- 
(krehin: second place, $2,soo

scholarship; th ird  p l a c e ,  
91,000 scholarship, and fourth  
place, $500.00 scholarship.

The subject used for the 
prepared oration In the 1969 
contest, m ust be on some 
phase of the Constitution of 
the United S tates, empha.siz- 
Ing the duties and obligations 
of a citizen to t  h e national 
government. 'The prepared 

> orations m ust be the original 
effort of »ach contestant.

' Howard Wagner, Comman
der of Post No 430, will have 

' charge of all arrangem ents for 
the contest.

D epartm ent heads in a tte n 
dance, will Include D epart
m ent A dju tan t W. H. McGre
gor, Austin, and D epartm ent 
Vice Com mander Henry H. 
Hill, Kingsland.

P atro n h e  yoar hometown 
m errhant^ and save more mo
ney by doing so! |

Martin County Abstract Co. r. O. Box 1M 
Stanton, Texas 79788

What’s always dependable...

never wanders off...

responds instantly...

and costs so little?

The family watchdog!
flko  8 pet, most people take their phone for granted, 
nhat's because 60,000 telephone people don’t. We 
Inay be the only phone company in town, but,, 
m  try not to act like it. liouthwestarn BeN

...........
• W b.w V sMm * < * * m

..........  • •> 4k e fb% • •



Classified Ads
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

R IA L iSTA TE

Conniy Agents 
Column

One of these days the wet 
and cold w eather will stop. 

MI fields- and pastures will dry 
and outdoor activities will

to everyone for the food, flo- Houses For Sale M-4 boom
w er., visits, cards, and kind- '  Founty Farm  ~  j With the re tu rn  of favor-
nesse? shown us. durhiR the loc 2sn i.. w ‘ , , .
loss of our beloved fn ther '  “ ‘‘Ivatlon, able w eather for farm ing
Wylie L. Clements ' *‘*“**.'“‘*’’ *‘*®*'y **®“*‘̂ . *200 activities, agricultural chem-

The children of
Wylie L. Clements.

MERCHANDISE
Appliance* K-1
Have y o u r  G I1T8 a n d  
PARTY FAVORS p->r.sonallzed 
w ith monoRramlng. We do it 
In all COLORS, NAPKINS. 
P I L L F O I .  D S , STATION
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORE.

Spell
Reboonf

(The Correct Answer Is)

Household Goods K-3
IT ’S terrific the way we’re 
eelling Blue Lustre to clean 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
sham pooer $1 Jam es Jones- 
Hard ware

RENTALS L
Houses L-*

For R ent; Three room furn is
hed hou.oe. Call 756-3417 or 
756 2545. 1-5-tnc

EMPLOYMENT H
Help Wanted H-1

GOOD MAN OVER 40 for 
rhort trips -surrounding S ta n 
ton. Man we want is w orth up 
to $16,500 In year, plus regul
a r ca.sh bonus. Air mall R B 
Dickerson. President. S outh
western Petroleum Corpora
tion, Fort Worth. Texa.s- 76101.

3-12-ltp

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

per .tcre, ';i down. S tanton, icals will be u.sed in great 
.\am n Donelson, 756 - 3643, | volume. Accidentt involving 
Midland. Mary Thompson, M U' the use of such chemicals w ill ' 
■}-7<i81. jlncrea.se during this rush per-

I iod nnlest care Is exercised 
and the m anufactu rer 's  label 
directions are  followed closely, i 
cautions County Agent Rea- i 
gor.

Before agricultural chem l- I 
cals are u.sed, the county | 
agent .suggests th a t  the  fine 
prin t on the chemical con
ta in er be read and under
stood. A trad e  nam e is not a 
reliable indentiflcation of the 
contents of a container be- 
rau.se there may be modiflca- 
tioiu of contents from year 
to year w ithout a change in 
name.

T*he only .safe way to p u r
chase pesticides is by the ac- 

'tiv e  Ingredient content which! 
i li printed on the label. The ! 
wise purcha.ser knows the 
specific chem ical needed for i 
a particu lar use, and m ak es ' 
his selection on th is  basis, 
rays the  county agent.

He adds th a t he has in fo r
m ation available for the ask
ing a t his office, which will 
help in the identification of 

, insects and dl.'^eases which a t 
tack crops, flowers, ornam en- 

! tals, and home gardens in the 
i county. Many of these public- 
tions also list recommended 

'control meas-urei^, including 
I the chem icals and am ounts 
I needed for control.

Once a chemical has been 
purcha.sed. the  user should be
come fam iliar with the label 
directions before the m aterial 
is u.sed. It doesn't take long 
to  read a label, and knowing 

land  understanding the direc
tions given could prevent a 
.secious acciident, concludes 
the  county agent

Tax Nan Sam 
Sez:

When it comes to arithm etic 
the IBS com puter would get 
a stra igh t A and stand at the 
head of the class. Most of us 
make simple errors in a r ith 
metic anytim e we add more 
than  two and two. However, 
when we figure our income 
tax re turns we have to go 
through the painful proce.s.s of 
adding and  subtracting a n d  
m ultiplying Jm t we did when 
we were in the fifth  grade

When an In ternal Revenue 
agent or any tax professional 
figures a tax re tu rn  he u.ses 
an adding m achine and or 
calculator to work the tax  
com putation. He also goes 
back and re-check.s all of his 
figures. In  m any cases the  
professional m an who works 
with figures also has someone 
else to check the figures. If 
all taxpayers would follow the

Houslon Solons Would phase ~  
Oni Farm-To-Markel Program SeJded'on

Farm Labor

hour or more Each 7-day per
iod during which an  employ
ee worked one hour or mope 
or one or more days i.- coun t
ed a.s- one week for t h e  13- 
week test.

Farm ers will soon “be back the am ount of traffic  would 
in the m ud” if two big city not be the rule for a state 
legiilators have their way. highway The m inim um  wage ror h lr-  ce rta in  employees are not

is e.stlmated th a t a 400- “ P '•’om minimum wa-
S  would gradually dS  vehlcle-per-day traffic  load Is «1 15 to SI 30 per hour on Feb- These include im m ediate 

^ ^ ^  required to pay the  cost of a rary 1, 1969, according to Jamily members, hand harvest
highway, but of the 37.000 jame» I M ullett, farm  m an- pieceworkers who com m ote 
miles of FM road In the sta te  agem ent specialist of the  Te- daily and worked lefs th an  13 
in 1968, some 26,000 miles car- A gricultural Extension weeks in agriculture during

out the Farm -to-M arket pro
gram.

Mo.st of the large city folons 
feel the program has sreved 
lt.s puipo.se and it's  time to 
take the autom atic $38 million 
appropriation and pu t it to 
o ther use.

In 1949 the leghlature pass
ed the Colson-Brihcoe Act, 
which set up the F arm -to - 
Market Road Program design
ed to build paved roads all

rled fewer th an  400 vehicles 
a day

If the bills pass elim inating 
or phasing out the  FM pro
gram, it will be nece.s.sary for q^,J,rter of the preceding year 
local officlalls to  appear be
fore the Texa.s Highway Com- 
mir.«rion every tim e an appro
priation is sought to build

Service

farm  labor in

over Texas in areas where, • a F arm -to-M arket road any- 
under norm al circum stances, where in Texa.s.

secretary-
Am encan

The Texa.s E aster Seal Soc- R,)oer Fleming 
system' u'sed by the profes.-do- iety provided direct care and ’
nala and very carefully re- trea tm ent to over 18.000 crip- trea.surer of the 
check their figures, they wou- Pled children and adluts In T e- Farm  Bureau Federation, s ta 
id keep the IRS com puter l*t 1968. Your contribution ted, “Governm ent .spending In

-----— -----------------to the annual E aster Seal excess of income i.« the prln-
campalgn helped make the d p a i cause of in flation, and 
program po.s8lble. governm ent action to cut
. jg {fjg mo-st effective
from sending out so m a n y  way to  deal w ith the root 
error notices. causes of in fla tio n "

LEGAL NOTICE

u K i

NOTICE OF CITY 
OFFICERS’ ELECTION 

CITY OF STAN'l'ON )
THE STATE OF TEXAS)

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI- 
FIED VOTERS OF THE CITY 
OF STANTON, TEXAS: TAKE 
NOTICE th a t an  election will 
be held on the 5th  day of 
April, 1969, in the City of 
S tanton, Texa^, a t the place, 
in the  m anner, and for the 
officials set fo rth  in  the 
attached  copy of an  order for 
City Officers’ Election, duly 
adopted by the Mayor of .said I 
City on the 4th day of M arch,' 
1969 Said attached  order for 

'City Officers’ Election being 
made a part of th is  notice for 

'a ll in ten ts and purpose.s-.
I M H. WHITE,
I City Secretary

the previous year, m igrant 
minors. 16 years old and und- 

Farm  employers who used who do h .n d  harvest pie< «. 
more th an  500 m an-days of vi'ork paid at the same ra te

any calendar their paren ts on the same 
farm  and workers prim arily 

a ie  re<iulred to pay th e  m ini- pnjjageo in cac range proouc- 
mum wage during 1969 im - ijvfc.stock.
m ediate family members and Accurate records are requl- 
hand harve.st pieceworkers j-e6 by the D epartm ent of La- 
who com m ute from th e ir own for employers currently 
home and  worked le.>-.<; th an  13 under the minimum wage, and 
weeks in the preciding calen- p^uld rea.-.onably
dar year are not Included in pxjiect to be under the m lnl- 
the  m an-day count In addltl- ^^um wage in the fu ture Ad- 
on m an-day  of ag ricu ltu ra l dpional li.form ation and sp«- 
workers employed by a bonl- fjfjj. in terpretation  of the law, 
fied con tracto r are not Includ- available from the Reglo-
ed in the m an-day count. Mai- n irector. Wage and Hour
lett says Public Contracts Division, U
A m an-day. for determ ining S D epartm ent of Labor. 411 
the 500 m an day count, is any N Akard. Dallas, Texius, a d \i-  
day an employee worked one ses Mallett

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Across Street North Of Court House)

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

Crippling strikes one family 
in five, according to the Texas 
E aster Seal Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults. The 
society, which carries forward 
a year-round program of d ir
ect services, education, a n d  
research, is conducting its a n 
nual Easter Seal Campaign 
M arch 1 to April 6.

First

This week we are morking our firsi anniversary in the busi
ness circle of Martin County.

It is o pleasure to extend a special message of thanks to the 
fine friends, customers, and supporters who have been behind us 
all the way and so generously extended their potronage.

It will be our continued aim to give the people of this county 
and surrounding area the type of service they expect and ore 
entitled to.

Our policy of free delivery and tendering stomps os on added 
bonus, along with selling at competitive prices with friendy serv
ice will be continued.

Dwain Henson — Bob Cosley

Stanton Food 
Market

ORDER FOR CITY 
OFFlf ERS' ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
CITY OF STANTON )

I. J  C. Epley, In my capacity 
as Mayor of the City of S tan 
ton, Texa.s, do hereby order 
th a t an election be held in 
.said City on the 5th day of 
April, 1969, for the puipoie of 
electing the following officials 
for said City:

Two Aldermen 
T hat in accordance with an  

order adopted by the City j 
Council of said City, said elec, 
tlon shall be held at the fol- i 
lowing place in said City, and 
the following nam ed persons 
are hereby appointed officers, 
for .said election.

In Election Precinct No. 1, 
a t Basement of the Methodist | 
Church Building, in said City, j 
with Mr T. W Haynie as Pre- | 
siding Judge, and to be select
ed by presiding Judge as 
A lternate Presiding Judge, 
and said Presiding Judge shall 
appoint the necessary clerks 
to assist him which .shall not 
exceed two clerks.

M H White Is hereby ap
pointed Clerk for absentee 
voting, and Mrs. Addie Mae j 
Burgess is hereby appointed j 
Deputy Clerk for absentee vot
ing. The absentee voting for * 
the above designated election • 
shall be held a t The City Hall 
within said City and  said place 
of absentee voting shall re
main open for a t  least eight 
hours on each day for absen
tee voting which U not a S at
urday, a Sunday, or an  offi- , 
clal S ta te  holiday, beginning 
on the 20th day and continu
ing though the 4th  day pre
ceding the date of said elec
tion. Said place of voting shall 
rem ain open between t h e  
hours of 8:00 A. M. and 5:00 
P. M. on each day of absentee 
voting.

T hat said election shall be 
held In accordance with th f  
Election Code of th is Stat^ i 
and only resident q u a lified ! 
voters of said city shall be e ll* . 
glble to  vote a t  said election 

T hat the City Secretary shall I 
give notice of said election ; 
posting a copy of this order | 
in each of the election prec- j 
incts of said city, which p o it- | 
ing shall be done not less than  
30 days prior to date fixed 4or i 
said election. g |

T hat Immediately a fte r said ; 
election Is held, the officers | 
holding the same shall make i 
return.s of the result thereof i 
to the Mayor of th is city as ' 
required by the Election Code ' 
of this State.

A copy of this order shall 
also serve as a writ of election 
which shall be delivered to the 
t h e  appointed Presiding 
Judge for said election.

J. C. EPLEY,
■p Mayor.

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, MARCH 20th, 
MARCH 22nd, And MONDAY. MARCH

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26th.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21st, And SATURDAY, 
24th TUESDAY, MARCH 25th, And

C O F F E E ,  Folger's 1 lb. can 53c
S H O R T E N I N G ,  Crisco 3 lb. can ESc
Sugar, with purchase oi S5.09 or more, excluding tobacco 5 lbs. 39c
P E A R S ,  Stokley Ho. 303 Can. 3 for 95c
CUT GREEN BEANS Stokley No. 303 Can. 5 lor $1.03
CORN s 1̂.00
V I E N N A  S AUS AG E ,  Van Camp 5 lor $1.03
ALUMINUM FOIL, Reynold's 12x25 Roll, 3 lor 85c
P A P E R  TOWE LS,  Zee gianl roll 29c
F R U I T  DRINK,  HiC 46 02. can, 3 lor 89c
F L O U R
F L O U R

*1.98
49c

GOLD MEDAL 
25 Lb. Bag

GOLD MEDAL 
5 Lb. Bag

COOKING OIL, Crisco 24 oz. botile 49c
OLEO, Quartered, All Sweet 1 Ib. box, 2 lor 49c
P A P E R  P L A T  E'S lOJ counl pkg. 63c

P S, Zephyr each $1.39
Borden..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S
I

P 0  
C E

N G E  M 
C R  E A

0
M, I

Coca Cola 
Or Pepper

KING SIZE 
6 Battle Carton
Or 7-UP, KING SIZE 
6 Bottle Carton

gal. 69c
43c
39c

m l>0 SMAOS
POTATOES RUSSET

ORANGES 
TOMATOES 
LEMONS

10 Lb. Bog

5 Lb. Bog

MEXICO, VINE RIPE
Lb.

Lb.

39‘
39'
15'
15'

PATIO MEXICAN DINNERS
Eo. 39'

BACON 
ROAST 
ROAST 
ROAST 
BEEF UVER  
WEINERS 
SAUSAGE 
BOLOGNA

BULK SLICED, WRIGHT'S

Blade Chuck, Choice Beef 

7-CUT, CHOICE BEEF 

ARM, CHOICE BEEF

r.
GOOCH

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

12 Os. Pkg.
PORK. MARKET h|ADE

Lb.
A LL MEAT, DECKER'S

Lb.

59'
55'
65'
79'
39'
39'
49'
49'

Stanton Food Market
BOB COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON ~  Ownon 

—  WE DELIVER —
GET YOUR OHMER KELLY M ILK HERE!

We Give Frontier, And SAH Green Stemps. DoMble Stamp* On Wedneadey With Purchase $2.S0 Or More
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!

211 WEST BROADWAY PHONE 7S4-2167

..vkr A,rr* A • • t '
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U. S. Chances Now Better 
To Beal Bnssia To Noon
Space experUs predicted 

a fte r Appolo 0 wui launched 
recently, th a t  American ch an , 
ces now are better for beatlna 
the Soviet Union to the moon 

"I believe our chances of 
landing on the moon first are 
now substantially  better,” Dr 
W ernher von Braun, director 
of t h e  Mar^hall S p a c e  
F light Center, said afte r the 
a^tronautii roclieted Into a 
near-perfect orbit.

Recent Soviet flights indi
cate Russia is malting a rtrong 
effort to build ea rth  orbiting 
•pace stations. “But I am per
sonally convinced they have 
not given up the moon.” as a 
goal. Von Braun said at a 
new.< conference

Key Meeting F lannrd 
Lt. Oen. Samuel C Phillipt. 

Apollo program  director, said 
a m eeting is planned in three 
weeks to  decide if the next 
mlsflon should be another 
flight in ea rth  orbit or around 
the moon, nr if it should be 
skipped altogether 

“n te  Apollo 10 vehicle—to be 
piloted by astronau ts Thomas 
P. Stafford. Eugene A Cer-

S. David Freem an, director 
of the energy policy staff in 
the office of Science and Tec
hnology is quoted as saying: 
"Regulation has never b e e n  
considered the ultim ate solu
tion in our American econ
omy: the goal of government

nan. and John W Young — 
contains a lunar landing 
-ra ft too heavy to safely taxi 
he astronau ts to and f r o m  

in altitude lO m ius above the 
the moon surface Officials 
are considering, however, hav- 
ing the Apollo 10 crew fly to 
the moon

Still available. Phillips said, 
L*- an  opton to sideline Apollo 
to and go directly to Apollo 11, 
he first vehicle capable of 

making a landing If this is 
chosen, American astronau ts 
may set foot on the moon as 
early as m id-June, instead of 
July as now planned.

“But." Phiuips laid . "1 feel 
th a t the odds on th a t option— 
even with the succe.ss on Apol
lo 9 are very, very low ”

He point!d out th a t the risks 
of making a lunar landing on 
the next flight would have to  
be considered without the ex- 
perence of flying t h e lunar 
module in moon orbit

•Meanwhile, N.AS.\ moved 
ahead with plans to roll the 
•\pollo 10 .spacecraft and its 
363-foot tall Saturn  rocket to 
the launch pad soon.

Veterans
Administration
(Pditnr'k note: Veterans 

and their families are ask
ing thousands of questions 
concerning the  benefits th 
eir government provides for 
them  through the Veterans 
Administration. Keiow are 
some representative queries. 
.Additional inform ation may 
be obtained a t anv V.A o f
fice.)

policy should be to foster free 
and open com petition in every 
nook and cranny of our , . . 
enconomy ”

Read The S ta n trn  Reporter 
for the latest news from yout 
home county!

M R f BAIRD'f

8ta ^  Fresh Longer,

Q — The Veteram  Admin
istration pays $250 toward 
the burial expense of deceased 
eligible veterans. Is this allow
ance aiso payable wnen in te r
ment is in a national ceme
tery where there i* no charge 
for the burial p lo t’

A — Yes. The pface of bur
ial makes no difference The 
$250 allowance i« paid toward 
the total funeral expense

W - My aunt is a widow 
of a Spanish-Am erican War 
veteran She receive.** $70 
a m onth pension from the 
Veterans Adm lnistrat i o n 
However, a friend of hers, 
who is also a SpanLsh-Ameri- 
can War veteran widow, re 
ceives $75 at m onth from the 
VA Why the difference?

A — The $75 chenrk goes to 
to the widow of a Spantsh- 
Amencan War veteran* who 
was m arried to  the veter- 
and d u r i n g  all or part 
of tha t war The widow, 
(uch as your au n t, apparently, 
who m arried such a veteran 
a fte r the war, recelve.s the $70 
monthly check

Q -  I was awarded a pension 
from the Veterans Adminis
tration  last year. My wife and 
I are planning to .sell our 
home and move to Florida. 
Will the profit I receive on the 
-.tie of the home affect my 
pension ’

.A Not directly Proceeds 
from the sale of property are 
not con.sidered income for vet
erans under the preieent pen
sion law Hf)wever, you are ad- 
VI-ed to notify V.A of the sale, 
because net worth Ls also a 
con.'ideration under the  pen-* 
'ion  law in determ ining pen- I 
Sion entitlem ent.

While you live in the home 
its value is not reportable as

Troni Added ' 
To Guadalupe
Nine thousand rainbow 

trout were released Friday 
(M arch 7) in the tallrace wa
ters of Canyon Dam by the 
Texas Park* and Wildlife De- i 
partm ent and the U. S B ur- i 
eau of Sports Fisheries and 
Wildlife

Thie brings to to tal to more 
than  40.000 trou t relea.sed in 
the five-mile s tre tch  of the 
G uadalupe River in the “put- 
an d -tak e” project. j

The eight to n ine-inch  fish I 
came from the bureau fi.sh' 
hatchery  in Mescalero, N ew ' 
Mexico. The bag limit is five* 
per fisherm an.

Marion lo u le , inland fh h e r .  ' 
ies coordinator for the depart- 
tm ent. said the tem perature 
of the river below the dam 
ranges from 54 to 84 degrees 
Before Canyon Dam was built, 
w ater tem peratures in the rlv -1 
er eometlmes reached 90 d e
grees during the summer. i

W ater released from the 
dam outlet in to  the tallrace 
average.s about 56 degrees 
year round because the relea
.sed w ater is u k e n  from be
low the therm ocllne in C an
yon I.ake. where the w a t e r  
.stays cold throughout the 
sum m er

Trout research from o ther 
itate.i indlcatet tro u t prefer 
colder waters ranging from 
65 to 68 degrees

When water tem peratures 
go above 70 degrees, trou t will 
suffer unlets o ther conditlon.s 
are ideal. j

"Trout have an  extrem ely 
h i g h  oxygen d e m an d.” 
Toole said "The reason trou t 
are able to .survive in the  10 
or 12 miles of the  G uadalupe 
below Canyon Dam when 
tem perature.' go above 70 de- 
gre.ss is all the riffles, small 
rapid.* .̂ and w aterfalls ag itate  
the water and add oxygen ”

part of your net worth, bu t 
when you convert it to cash, 
the ca.sh is considered part of 
net worth

For fu rther inform ation and 
a.ssistance in th is m atter, 
check with your nearest VA 
office.

Stock Selldown
At

Alsup-Nowiin Chevrolet
Pickups and Cars at Real

Values Now 
Also

A Good Selection of Used Cars
Priced Right 

A
1966 Ford Coupe Galaxie 500XL

Fully Equipped Wiih Power and Air
Only $1,350.00

1967 Dodge Polora 4 Door, Air Condiiioned
A Steal

At

Alsup-Nowlin Chevrolet Co.
LO 3-0530, MIDLAND 756-3311, STANTON

Friendly Food [ 1
FORMERLY BUDDIES PHONE 756-3375

COME IN AND MEET BILL COGGIN

Compare These Every Day
Low Prices!

T U N A ,  Del Houle flat can 29c
PINTOS 4 Ih. bag 49c KOTEX, 12's reg 3Sc
COFFEE. Maryland Club, Maxwell House, Folger's....... 1 lb. 57c
C O F F E E ,  KimbeU 1 lb. 55c
S 0  G A R ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ 5 lb. bag 44c
S A L A S  l i R E S S I N G ,  Miracle Whip qt. 44c
B A B Y  FOOD,  Gerber, Strained 6 for 59c
P E A S ,  Del Monte No. 303 23c
C A R N A T I O N  MILK taU can 16c

and BEANS, Van Camp No. 303, 2 lor 3Ic
C A V S 0  P, Hunt's 20 oz. 23c
T O M A T O  SAUCE,  Hunt's 8 oz. 11c
F R U I T  COCKTAIL,  Del Monte No. 303 25c
T E A ,  Lipton V* lb. 39c
INSTANT BREAKFAST, Carnatiion 69c
D O G  F O O D ,  KimbeU 3 for 25c
S P A  M .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. 49c
S A L M O N ,  Honey B oy.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fall 69c
V I E F N A  SAUSAGE,  KimbeU 5 for Sl.OO
J E L L 0 , Regular S ize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lor 29c
T O I L E T  T I S S U E ,  Delsey 4 roll 53c
W A X  P A P E R ,  Cut Rile 29c
P O S T  T O A S T I E S  18 oz. 37c
F L O O R ,  Gold Medal 5 ibs. 47c
0 L E 0, Western - 1 lb. 10c
S H O R T E N I N G ,  Crisco - 3 ibs. 65c
C A K E  N I X ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . reg. size 33c
C I G A R E T T E S ,  Carton Reg. and King $3.09 lOO's $3.19
BLEACH,  Clorox, Purex ........ 1 gal. 57c
T I D E ,  Giant S ize ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ................. 59c
F A B ,  Giant S ize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

B e t t e r Q W / T y "^eat M eTatniltyto
'k 'J

rRVFRC ?Q« p o t a t o e s  j . to tb. 39‘
FRYERS bb 29 BANANAS b̂ 10'
BACON ,bb 69' STRAWBEBBIES T"'‘-t;., $1.00

DBUGS and SUNDBIES (Every Bay Low Prices) 
T O O T H  P A S T E ,  Colgate reg. 83c, 71c
A L K A  S E L T Z E  R reg, 69c, 53c
H A I R  S P R A Y ,  Aqua Net reg. 77c, 59c
A S P I R I N ,  Bayer reg. 63c, 57c
COUGH SYRUP, Vick's Formula 44 reg. $1.19. 97c

A « • % # 0 »  » m • •  0 0  0 ^ 0 1 > 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 » K %•%. V VW ««»•<• 4
h ^  0  0  »  0

W2 Vwk * *«bbW|»40h
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SALE!
BENTLEY
BUTANE

Ughtefs with Famous 
Drop-in Refill

9 W

»> > w4«* v* * * «* 4»' '

To Laie To 
Classify

CARD OF THANKS R
I am deeply grateful to my 

I m any friends for their thoug
htfu lness during my rtay  In 

I the hospital. Youi prayers, 
visits, card.s, gifts, and  flow
ers are sincerely appreciated 
and will always be treasured. 

Nora Ma.shburn.

MERCHANDISE K

: 11 ( t . . .r* ♦ V ^ • ♦ »■ •  • •

Serious Crime In United 
Slates Increased 17 Percent

^lasicul K-4

, Need .someone in this area to 
I assum e .small m onthly pay
ment.' on spinet piano. No
th ing down and easy credit. 
W rite Credit M anager. Box 
3035, Lubbock, Texa^ 70410.

3-12-2te
M -*Farms &  K a i i c h r s

For Sale: 160 acre farm , 7>j 
miles northw est of S tan ton , 
Courtney road. C ontact Bryan 

I McCracken. 458-3535. 2-12-2tc

YOUR CHOICE...DELUXl 
ENGRAVEO MOOaS

Thu It tavr chtiict ts SAVt oa ftmous n«. 
tiontJit advtitiMd k tn rtii tu ttiits . M d« 
chOMt i« rich K M lrt  tt |lin f E«tr; 
■tntiry it uncanditiOhtHy luartntMd.

DROP IN REFILL 'y v  
GIVES
THOUSANDS 
OF LIGHTS 
WITHOUT 
REFILUNG 
NtCattM! NiWiek! Nt Missy FhM

STANTON 
WALGREEN 

DRUG STORE

Serious crime In the United 
Stater increased 17 percent in 
1968, when com pared with 
1067. according to figure.s 
made available today through 
the FBI’s Uniform Crime Re
ports and released by A ttor
ney G eneral John  N Mitchell. |

FBI Director J Edgar Hoo
ver said all crime Index offe-1 
nset registered substan tial In-i 
creases In volume Crimes of 1 
Violence were up 19 percent. | 
led by robbery up 29 percent, 
m urder and forcible ra|)e up< 
14 percent each, and a g g ra -• 

ivated assault up 12 percent, j 
The crimes against property! 

'ro»e by 17 percent as a group. | 
Individually, larceny $50 a n d ' 
over In value, rose 21 percent, 
auto th e ft up 18 percent, a n d ' 
burglary was up 13 percent ! 

I Hoover s ta ted  crim e I n - ' 
'creases were reported by all i 
city population groups, with 
the  sharpe.st change In v o l- ; 

I ume noted In tne large c o re ' 
I cities 250,000 and over In p o p - ' 
■ulation, up 19 percent. The 
I suburban areas recorded an 
■ overall .».icreea.se of 18 per-  ̂
cent, while the ru ral areat

HD Club News
The M artin County Home 

I Dem onstration Council met 
I at the Cap Rock auditorium  
! Thursday afternoon.

Reports from the District 6 
THDA m eeting held recently 

' a t Kerm lt, were given bv Mrs 
D E. Ory and Mrs W J H ar
low Plans wre m ade for a 
leadership workshop to be 
held April 24 Five club.« were 
represented, with 11 persent

Teen-agers, 
why gamble ^  

with your future *

f .
A.MKRICAN

CANCKRSOriErY1
MAT NO 7U S .04

Pom egranate, once the .shell 
jin broken, will keep longer If I the seeds and  juice are remov
ed to a screw-top Jar. mixed 
with sugar about 1 table.spoon 
to c\ip.‘ of seed.s, and re 
frigerated  The sugar helps 
nre.serve the pom egranate f la . 
vor and  bright fru it and Inte- 

, nslflier the fresh crlnvson col
or.

were up 12 percent In volume 
The crime Increa.ses, accord- j 

Ing to Hiwver, were con tan t | 
througouht the Untied S tates. I 
The North C entral S ta tes had j 
an overall lncrea.se of 13 per
cent, the Southern S ta tes 161 
percent Increa.'e, the We.stern 
S tates 18 percent lncrea.se, 
while the  heavily populated 
N ortheastern State.s recorded 
an average lncrea.se of 21 per
cent.

The FBI director noted th a t 
the violent crime of arm ed 
robbery made up 61 i>ercent 
of all robbery offen.‘es. S er
ious as.saulU . where a gun 
was u.sed as the  weapon, rose 
24 percent, and nearly one out 
of every four aggravated a s
saults was com m itted with a 
gun

The figures released by the 
FBI, disclose th a t In 1968 pol
ice arre.'t for all crim inal acta, 
excluding traffic  offenses. In
creased 4 percent Arre.sts of 
adults ro.se 3 percent, while 
arrests of Juvenlle.s continued 
to climb in 1968, w ith an  11 
percent rise.

PsychologisI 
To Be Speaker 
For Sororily
Tad Corbet, s ta ff psychol

ogist a t the  S ta te  Hospital in 
Big Spring, will be the guest 
soeaker for the Beta Sigma 
Phi annual spring a ll-ch ap ter 
program

The program  will be held at 
j7:30 Tuesday evening. M arch 
120, at the Cap Rock Electric 

Auditorium with XI Epilson 
Delta the h a 'te ss  chap ter

Husbands and guests are 
Invited to attend.

miOH T/IIKS
THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, MAR 20, 7

4-H C lubN er ’School Nenn
Stanton  High School l.iinch 

.Menu

w
The Friendship 4-H Club 

met at the county age tm  o f
fice March 15 Tlie m ^ th ig  
was called to order by Theo
dore Wells, and the mTrtytes 
and the roll was 
Suzanna BrownAgriculture Secretory Clifford Hordin recently said it 

will probobly take the new Administrotior nearly o year to 
draw up o general farm policy ond that Administrotion offi- 
ciols probably will not be considering any new legislation 
with Congress until next winter

Meonwhile, the new Secretory hos onnounced t h o t o 
series of regionol hearings will be held ocross the country on 
farm problems ond form legislation. And, Hopefully, one of 
these hearings will be Held in Lubbock to give Ploms formers as, tocca sauce, .‘■■ea.soned spi- 
o better first bond opportunity to include their thoughts tiach, oven fried potatoes.

I March Tnru .March 29:
I Monday. Cnicxen fried
steak, cream  gravy, ma.'hed 
potatoes, tossed green salad, 
fruit gelatin, rolls, butter, and 
n.ilk

I Tuo.sday M eat sauce a n d  
spaghetti, blackeyed peas,

' cole
fru it, roll.' 
cookies.

W'edne.sday Bean chalup

caljfid^^y

oven fried
„ . 1 , . . . 1 . r * u J fruit cobbler, corn bread, but-among the mony different i d e a s  the Secretory hos said

would be exomined ounng the next few nnonths 'Thursday: Ranch burgers.
Both Ploins Cotton Growers, Inc., ond Grom Sorghum relish, potato salad. 

Producers Association hove extended the Secretory on mvito- 
tion to hold o meeting in Lubbock

In his letter to the Secretory, PCG Executive Vice Presi
dent Donald Johnson.pomted out thot Lubbock is the center 
of the most concentrated oreo of irrigated cotton ond grom 
surghum production in the land ond hos significont production 
of wheot, sugor beets vegetobles, soy beons, costors, corn.

The country elem iiralllint 
are going to oe held March 
29 Lee Cook and Mark Ritkiid 
oractlced the .r demoittitni- 

slaw. glazed carrots, tion. Willie Wells coinokWed 
butter, milk, and hie and Vicki Graves com idet- 

er here O thers were Dsartia 
Wells and Darrell Well»7* » 
theirs together also • ti-

Those th a t were pl^sent 
were Suzanna Brown, ^^cki 
Graver. Darrell Wells, Disfitia 

fuVed Theodore Wells, Wlhie
tomatoes, and cookies ê̂ * and MArk

Frday: Oven fried fish, peas EHand. .
and  whole potatoes, lime jello —  -------
faiad , pineapple upside down Read the Ole KellaUle for 
cake, rolls, butter, and milk the latest hometown news'

■>rpublic ond Congressional criticism of the program , ,  
7>»e certificote plon, olong with o generol legislofive pec

ond other field crops os well’ as o huge’ ond boommg cottle! Po/-®' 
feeding industry

He odded, "Lubbock hos completely odequote transpor
tation ond meeting facilities ond in this otmosphere we be-

Want to toy, sell. rent, or 
find help, use the rUssifled

i ads!

We Are Continuing Our 
Gigantic One Cent Sale!
We Will Conlinue With Our One Cent Sole Through The Rest Of This Week. Come in for Our Special 
Bargains on All Items Listed Below. Buy Two For One Cent!

lieve you and your people con truly feel the pulse of modern 
commercial ogriculture "

Secretory Hardin's stot?ment that USDA officials prob
ably will not be considering new legislation with Corsgress 
until next winter, come in on address to the Hlirsois Stote Com
mittee on Agriculture

He also said in the oddress that he wos rust sure ot this 
time whether the philosophy of paying for lond token from 
production on o crop-by-crop basis will be included m the 
current Administration's long range plon or whether "other 
methods will be required "

He said, "The Government has been involved in divert
ing land from production for 36 years, and urbon Congress
men hove become irKreosingly sensitive to the cost ond meth
ods used "

Which brings up the foct, thot while new f o r m  legis- 
lotion may not be considered until next winter, ot leost one 
subject of poromount importance to formers— that of pay
ment limitations— will see heated discussion in the holls of i 
Conqres.' long before thot time. .

Members of Congress who hove through the yeors re- 
oeotedly proposed o limit on the total Government poyments 
that con be tr ade to on individual farmer, will hove two occo- 

' sions in the very near ♦uture to renew their efforts. They ore ' 
certain not to miss these opportunities.

A debate on the limitotion of poyments when the House 
considers the Agriculture Appropriations Bills, hos become 

I on onnuol expectation And thot Bill is scheduled to come be- 1  

j fore the House within the next week or ten days 
j Also I t  will soon be necessory for Commodity Credit Cor- 
poroticn to seek on extension or on exponsion of its lending

adopted by the Planning and Policy Committee ot NCG'ond 
wos recommended bv the Delegote Body os 'guidelines'* for 
the NCC Boord of Directors

It will doubtless be discussed ot the rogionol heonngs

' PIOM EERAGE
" I

DESTRUCTIVE

AGE OF REASON

(NEW ADDITION) REGULAR 69c

NOTE BOOK PAPEB
100 COUNT

2 or 3 HOLE ~  Pkg of 300 Count

2 for 99c

$2.95 —  MEN'S or LADIES

B I L L F O L D S
2 lor $2.96

WIDE SELECTIONS

REGULAR 49e —  PAPERMATE

T L A I B  P E M
(CHOICE OF COLOR)

2 lor 49c
REGULAR $2.04 M-2

F L A S H  B D L B S
SLEEVE OF 4

REGULAR $2.79 ANGEL SHEER 
SEAMLESS

SUPPORT STOCKINGS
1 P3U $1.98

MADE WITH LYCIG SPANDEX

VACUUM BOTTLE
PINT SIZE —  NOT THE REFILL.

BUT THE WHOLE UNIT •

99c

in.o9

Need a New Pickup
Chevrolet — The No. 1 Pickup lor 1968

Prices Start
at

$ 2 , 0 5 0 . C X 5

Get your deal of the Year
Now.

On a 1969 Chevrolet Pickup!

S A L E  S H O B T S
Will Probably Be In By The Time 

You Read This Ad

48'$ —  PREPARATION H RECTAL

SUPPOSITORIES
REGULAR $5.19 SIZE

$3.36

STANTON Walgreen
Agency DRUG

at \ l(

Alsup-Nowlin Chevrolet
LO 3-0S30. MIDLAND STANTON. 756-3311

N
\

M'

‘  at./*-* * * * *«>«
i
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T h i s Launching
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

Stanton High. School 
News
By P U G  O E A V E N P O R T

fARRY GOLDEN, one of Hie better known Jcwiik 
writers Kod somethiny when he said the otiicr 

day: "I submit that life is o continuum, and evcr-cir- 
Culinj curve, every ^oint of wKick is os near the end os 
the befinninf. Only if it is this can the eld leorn from 
the younf |ust es the young learn more handily from the 
eld. There is little reverence for the old in our society. 
And because there is none, there is probobly less rever
ence for the young." GOLDEN irokes ebout 30 lecture 
trips e year to college compuses.

--------------LP—...............-
l i i '  o First National Bonk of Midlond distributes 
“  a fine economic development newsletter 

Through the courtesy of R 0  ANDERSON, president of 
the First Notional Bonk in Stonton, and the bonk direc
tors some mdividuols m this community receive o cour
tesy ccjpy of the bulletin. I oopreciote being included m 
this group because of the information gleaned gives on 
editor on opportunity to pass some of the data on to 
reoders.

-------------- LP-----------------
Ifbha moisture falling in Martin County Friday, 

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, was highly 
beneficial to formers end ranchers in the area. Snow 

pc^o«red most of the ground Saturday night ond Sunday, 
'and that mantle of moisture sealed in the water. In dol
lars and cents the combined rain end snowfall was very 
vafirable. Water bills should drop drosticaily in Stanton 
unit irrigation systems got a good rest ell over the per- 
mion Basin.
O ---------------LP---------------
COl m good mony of us like steok ond pototes os o bosic 

diet Sometimes try nee ir.steod of potatoes. 
For 0  good heorty two some of solid foods serve steak and 
dee once in o while It doesn't hove to be o strip steak or 
a filet mignon, it con be thin cubed steoks, a well season
ed homburger potty, or ground round Rice is the staple 
food of rnost of the world, ond here in Texos we roisc o 
0 rice crop thot goes into the Oriental countries ond 
around the world Ricc is toe third largest crop m terms 
of money in our state ond the fifth largest m ocreoge 
We raise over 2,500 000 pounds of nee o veor, ond we 
ronk first in the preductron of rice of oH o t h e r  stotes 
in this country. And the colone c^unt for a holf Cup of 
cooked rice is 90 colones.

-------------- LP--------------
BERNARD MYERS, editor and founder of Indus-B‘ trial fublicotions, Dallas, has sold out to DON 

SWANSON. MYERS started his publication 18 years ogo. 
Guess what MYERS plans to do after the grind of nearly 
two decades in the business? He is joining the PEACE 
CORPS. That just might be the answer to this business. 
One country editor JIM ALLISON, JR., introduced me 
ttJ« few years bach elected to retreat— not retire— to e 
S ic k e n  farm. I have often wondered what happened to 
thdf old bay.

Representatives from the 
d istrict 5-AA schooLs met in 
Big Lake Tuesday morning. 
During the meeting a ll-d b - 
tric t ba:sketball players were 
.selected

The S tan ton  girls, 5-.A.\ 
champ.s. placed three on the 
aL -d istric t squad They are 
guard. Leatrlce Jonei. and 
forwards. Sandy Chandler, 
and Doris Howard

O ther members of the girls 
.'quad are: forwards, Palsy 

I  Pearl, Ozona, and AlexisI Sm ith. McCamey, guards, 
Patricia Whitley. Ozona and 
There.sa Herren, McCamey

David Joneir wa.s -selected by 
the  district coaches for a 
berth  on the boys all-district 
squad Larry Franklin was 
named to the 2nd team, and 
Tooter Harrell received hon
orable mention

Joining Jone.s on the all- 
district squad were: Marlin 
Farri.s, Ozona: Joe Barnes, Big 
Lake. Boone McMaryion, Mc
Camey. and Tommy Jone.s. 
McCamey.

-----S H S -----
Dianna Mlm?, SHS s'enior, 

and 1969 Area II FHA pre.si- 
dent, presided over the Area
II m eeting held in Big Spring, 
on Saturday, March 15

Dr Ru.s.sell Deter of El Paso, 
cave the keynote addre. s. 
‘Drug Abuie — Pathway to 
De.'-'paJr.” was his challenge 
to the FH.A delegates

D ianna's president's me.s- 
.sage repeated the conference 
them e, “To Know, To Care. 
To Do.”

Debbie Hazlewood answer
ed roll call, and also attended 
the hou.se of delegate.s m eet- 
i'lf'. O ther delegate.s repre^e- , 
n ttng  S tanton were: Terre 
Hazlewood. Melrae Angel, 
c'a.ss'ind'"' B’’ldg'‘. Carol 
Sm ith. Mary Bradshaw. De
bra McMi'aiv Ro.salyn Loud
er. and Judy Mims.

Mrs. Florene King, area 
-spon.sor; J. R Dillard, high 
-school principal; Ru-'-sell Mc-

Joe Cruse, pro.se and poetry; 
Mi.ss Wilma M artin, one act 
play, poetry, and prose.

The district meet will be 
held Saturday, April 12, in
McCamey Practice s ^ e s . s i o n s  I planetarium

(M arch 15, for the P la teau  Re
lays .but the events were can 
celled early in the day, due 
to bad w eather The m eet has 
been rescheduled for April 12 

Colorado City will host SHS 
and other area team s th is 
week-end, for the Lone Wolf 

I Relays.
, ------SH S-----

The S tan ton  High School 
choir, under the direction of 
George Walker, will present 
a s|)ecial E aster program  on 
March 31 John  W Peterson's 
■Halleluiah for th e ’ Savior,’ 

will be ftaged in the SHS au- 
ditor.um  at 7:30 p m

There w»ll be no adnii.'sion 
The public is invited to a t 
tend

----- SH S-----
The M ath Club and Nation- 

I al Honor Society, will h o -s t I their annual jo in t banquet 
I Friday night, a t 7:00, in the 
Willie W irehand Room a t Cap 
RcK’k Barbt'cue will be -serv
ed by Johnny’s of Midland.

- SHS
The Math and Science club.s 

I of SHS, took an all-day  field 
trip  to Lubbock, W ednerday, 
M.irch 12 The 20 studen ts 

’ travi -d bus to the Texas 
Tech campus, where they tou
red the com puter cen ter, and

Seal Coat Work Contracts 
LetBy Highway Department

ContracU for 6eal coat work j land, Crane, Uplon, Crockett, ton. and  Crockett counties, 
on 33t).5 miles of tilKhway^g In i Ward Ector Reeves l^ovin^ Low bid was $332,49tJ.5l, 
the Odessa D istrict, have been w m k ler’counties’ ’ ’ .....

Chamber —
tC ontlnued from page l) 

provided th a t .some dorm itor
ies m ight be built in the future 
to  hou.se ,‘ tudents th a t o th er
wise m ight have to travel 
more th an  75 miles to  .school 
each day.

Released in December. 19b8, 
the  Coordinating Board re
port an ticipated  an  opening 
enrollm ent for Perm ian State 
College of 800 studen ts In 1973. 
'The board's projection fore- 
ca.sts 3.200 studen ts In 1977, 
and 4.800 by 1980.

It waf pointed out by sup
porters of the college, th a t the 
Midland - Odessa area Is the 
largvsd m etropolitan area In 
the |o  United S ta tes without 
c o ^ i e t e  college facilities, and 
th a t  area high school and ju n 
ior college graduates must 
trat'*! more th an  100 miles to 
a ttend  any four-year college 
facllltle.s.

Supporters also pointed out 
a  lack of a four-year college 
and graduate program  was 
harm ing  potential growth In 
the area, rlnce m any Indu.s- 
tries refu.se to 
In areas where 
college facilities. Area educa
tors also note th a t they lose 
qualified teachers each yoar, 
because there are no facilities 
for ma.ster degree programs 

••^her training.

Posse Meeting 
Called For 
Tuesday Nighl Hazlewood, Mrs Leona Loud- 

Ohmor Kelly, long-tim e, sec- Mrs. Georgia Mc-
retary-trea.'u re  of the M artin Means.
County .Sheriff's Po.s.se, advts- i
ea I he b ian ton  Reporter th a t  TTtfrp Frida v
a meeting of the p a* ^  had M arch 14, due to the extrem e 
been called for Tuesday night, num ber of absences In t h e  
March 25. at 7:30. in the dis- S tan ton  public .school district 

courthou.se, * Clashes resumed at the reg-
Kelly urged all members to Ume Monday. On Wed- 

a ttend  the busine.ss session, tiesday, nine - weeks exams 
and also Invited any Interest- f̂*",** 
ed partle.' to attend. |

The M artin County Sheriff's

and elim ination contest, will 
be directed by the assigned 
coaches during activity per
iod, and afte r school.

-  -SHS
Practice has already begun 

on S tanton 's entry in the UIL 
one act play contest. Miss 
Wilma M artin will direct J  
M Synke's d ram atic play, 
“Riders of the Sea ”

Cast members tor the  pro
duction are: Alan Gregston, 
Paula Standefer, Denis M itc
hell, Allene .Mc.Mlllian, David 
Saunders, Mike Curry, Lynda 
Pate, and Darla Dowden.

The Interscholatlc League 
play contest will be held in 
Crane, March 29 The S tan ton  
actors will perform  a t 9:00 
p.m

-----SHS
Representative of the  SHS 

band swept through the Re
gion 6 Western D istrict, band , 
and orchc.'tra contests held in 
Midland. March 8, with high 
honors Rat.ngs were given 
on a 1-5 scale, w ith 1 being i 
superic r.

Lyn Herzog, Linda Holder, 
rncl Cindy Davis, won first d l. 
VIS.on ratings.

Second division ratings of 
excellent, were received by the 
rem aining SHS represntatlves. i 
These bandsm en were: Zanna 
Angel. BUI Currie, Chester Ku- 
kel. David Workman, Betty 
Anderson, and D ianna Payne 

Congratulations got to these 
fine musicians!

-----SHS -
The girls volleyball team , 

under the direction of Mrs. 
R tuh Lewis, travel t o Big Lake 
Monday, but fell to their dis
tric t opponent 15-7 

On Thursday, the SHS ferns 
w.ll hast Ozona in the  Junior 
High gymnasium On Monday, 
March 24. Crane will travel 

Means, superln tendant of to S tanton for a re tu rn  m atch 
• rhoo’.s, and Mr and Mrs Billy with the Buffaloes
■Mims, paren ts  of the area i ----- SHS-----
president, were all recognized I The di. tance men for the 
as stage guests SHS track team, competed in
O ther adu lts  a ttending w e re : ' the Denver City meet Satur- 

Mrs. Obera Angle, Mrs Nelda (day March 8, and placed nln-

Posse Is one of the olde.vt po^- 
ses In this area to remain ac 
tive It W’a.x formed In 1949.1 
and although their roster Is 
not as large a.s it was fome 
10 years ago, they still have 
25 active, civic minded m em -1 
bers, who have spread a lot 

of goodwill for M artin County. I 
The po.«̂ se is strictly  s e l f - ' 

supporting, and  a.sk for dona- i 
tions from no one. The veter- I 
an  .secretary pointed out th a t J 

each member is- required to 
locate p lan ts '^wn a hor.se and th a t .some , 
there are no members owned two or three, 1

Baaker
(Continued from page 1)

am ount went for room and 
board a t M r s .  F lanagan 's 
boarding hou.se.

The bank it.'elf was organ
ized on February 3, 1906 with 
capital .stock of 825.000. The 
first president was A. L. Hous
ton. Paul Konz was the cash
ier. Upon the death of Konz,

fifth  period cla.sfes. Exams 
for period.s two. four, and six, 
will be given Thur.sday Re
port cards will be issued next 
week.

------8H8 —
Approx.mately 20 SHS s tu 

dents in terested  in Interscho- 
la ttlc  League com petition, 
m et w ith J R. Dillard, d u r
ing M onday’s activity period.

Dillard briefed the group 
on UIL procedures, and told 
them  th a t points woud be ad 
ded to th e ir grades for p a r t
icipation.

Faculty members tha t will 
.serve as UIL coaches are: 
Charles Hardin, ready w rit
ing; John  Anastaflo, .science; 
Gene Dougla.s, typing, .sho
rth an d ; Mrs. Mary Halslip, 
.T>elllng; William Harrell, 
slide rule and num ber sense;

th  of 15 team s Steve S ta ll
ings and Alex Rios, finished 
first and .second, respeslively, 
in the mile, to collect S tan- , 
ton’s pnlnt.s.

Steve’s time was 4:37 5, 
while Alex ran the four lap.s in 
4:53 2.

O thers partic ipating were: 
George Dean, Ken Slmonek, 
and Lupe Padilla.

The entire SHS track .squal 
travel to Lidorado Saturday,

Texas ■ -

b p '
fioli

with moFt of the feed being 
bought in M artin County.

It was noted th a t the pos.se
Jim  Tom m o v e ru p  approxim ately

ration of extensive land an d  a t the dea th  of W. Y parades a year, and
lOldHlg.' with h is late brother, Houston, son of the first presi- ^  trophie.s the pos.se ha.s won

(Continued from page 1' 
school .students .say lliey know 
someone u.sing drugs.

I In Houston a.s m any as 30 
per cent of studen ts in Hous
ton high schools, in more 
affluen t areas, take drugs.

A 1,000 per cent lncrea.se in 
arrest.s for drug u.se in Hous
ton in the last two years has 
been noted.

Contrary to common opin
ion, the drug problem is not 
lim ited to large cities 

W ith the pa.s.sage of such 
bills as Rep Oolm an’s. educa
tion may be the only answer 
to reducing the num ber of 
teen-agers who u.se drugs 

The way Texas’ laws read 
and the way drug use i.s in
creasing among young people, 
our peniten tiaries and jails in 
a few years are going to be 
full of w hat fhould be produe. 
tive adults who have traded

ICdm lfd T ^ m .'w  hU ta 7 w 7 g  (7ent,l^om ''w M  7 7 m e 7  displayed in the sheriff’,  norm ality for a few m om ent.
^ r « d i  progressed dent. o^^‘ce. of kicks
^ i im  Tom’* pay a t the bank in  1930 he was m arried to
when he flrat .ta r te d  am ount- MUk Erllne Sadler, who sn r. 1 3

1930 he was m arried to 
Erllne Sadler, who sur- i

tojMS a m onth  and  he told vlves, along with nieces and 
fn en d s th a t 115 of th a t  nephews.

AccuiupaiLlng the group 
were Joe C rust . ;.d V.Mliani 
Harrell

----- SHS -
The Economics Class was 

given a tour of the H Hentz 
Stock Company of Midland. 
Tue.sday m orning. M arch 11 
Economics in.structor, Phil 
Stovall, accom panied t h e  
group, coiisifting of : D ianna 
M i m s ,  Roger M cCalister, 
David Oreenhaw , Jcfse Scur- 
lark, F rank Arguello, Jen n i
fer G tu ra i, and  J.ickie Wilkes.

awarded by the Texas High
way Commission.

The work will be under the 
; upervlslon of District Engin
eer Paul Coleman, and  will be 
In M artin, Terrell. Pecos, Mid-

PadLla.
This week-end the track 

•quad will be competing in El
dorado at the P lateau Relays.

-SHS -
Napoleon had his Waterloo, 

and the SHS girl& basketball 
team had their Spearm an! 
Ih e  S tanton ferns went to the 
end of the line Saturday, in 
the first round of regional 
ba; ketball com petition, and 
fell victim t'j the Spearm an 
Lnyvettes, by a fan tastic  82- 
18 score.

Nothing seemed to go for 
th€ Buffaloes, as they could 
m ange to put in only 12 per 
ren t of their shots from the 
field At the churlly line only 
r.g h t of 18 a ttem pts fell.

Jones Bros, also was aw ard
ed a contract work on 1494 

Jones Bros. Dirt and Paving mllci l.i Reeves, W ard, Ector, 
Contractors, Inc., of Odessa. Loving, W inkler, and Crane 
wat awarded a contract for counties. Low bid was S261,- 
work on 187 miles in M artin. 46048.
Terrell, Pecos. Midland, Up- Ruj-sell S. Neal of Odessa

Is the Highway D epartm ent 
engineer In charge of both 
projects, which will each take

' Speai. cn earned the r ig h t ' 
to repre.'ent Region 1-AA In 
the .state tournam ent, by de
feating Hale Center in th e . 
final.4.

----- SHS-----  !

an  estim ated 45 working days.
M artin County projects are 

listed below.

The girls volleyball team , 
under the direction of Mr.s 
R uth  Lewis, faced their first 
d istrict opponent Monday. 
M arch 10, and were turned 
back by the Ozona ferns 15-4. 
and 15-3. The ”BB’ team was from 
also defeated 15-3, and 15 0.

D istrict opponent Crane, 
will travel to  S tan ton , lor a 
volleyball m atch  against the 
SHS squad, th is  Thursday,

M artin, US 80, 3 9 miles 
from west IH 20 Interchange 
to east IH 20 Interchange.

M artin, SH 137, 15.5 miles 
from Dawson County line to 
0.4 mile north  of FM Road 87.

M artin, SH 137, 0.4 mile, 
0 4 mile north  of FM 

Road 87 to In terchange FM 
Road 87.

M artin, FM 829, 15.5 miles, 
from Dawson County line to 
In terchange FM Road 87 

M artin. FM 2002, 11 8 milef.M arch 13. The game will be ‘ 
played In the jun io r high gy- fiom  junction  RH 137 to Junc- 
m nasium  a t 6:00 p.m. tion US 87.

PLAYTEX
"Everyone Wins"

jamberee

Plus
1000 Other Prizes!

*1”  PLAYTEX* 
LIVING* GLOVES

WHEN YOU BUY 
A PLAYTEX BRA

Section of the 26'niiie-lonf 
beach on the Miui&stppi GuU 
Coast.

•‘.America’'! Riveria” , truly 
deecrihes the glamorous 
Mis l̂vtippi Gulf Coast . . . one 
of the favorite vacation ..pots 
of mid-.\menca.

Spring, summer, winter or 
fall, the Mississippi ('tulf 
( oast offers a rare combina
tion of semitropical climate, a 
beautiful 2fi-mile-long white 
sand beach and 4SOO modern 
rooms overlooking the Gulf.

.Mong with its many and 
varied resort appeals, the 
Mississippi Coast has a history 
that dates back 300 years 
providing many interesting 
historical spots, ante belluni 
homes and lolklorc from the 
French, Spanish and Indian 
penods. Fhe 120-yiarold 
Biloxi Ughthouse. shown 
above, a  one of the most 
photographed landmarks of 
America.

History and vacation fun 
have combined to make the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast a fun 
spot for everyone.

Playtex is so certain you will lovt 
any ‘•Cross Your-Hearf’* Bra,
“Fashion Magic’’* Bra or “Sott-Bna"* 
Padded Bra you choose, they give you 
—Free—$1.39 Living* Gloves just lor 
trying any of them. 'Include 25( for 
postage and handling.

And—you can win $5,000 first ptiz.^ 
or one of a thousand Playtex Bras. 
Nothing to buy . . ,  nothing to write- 
just come in and ask a Mies deft for 
your free entry blank.

A Playtex “Cross-Your-Heart' Bra. White. 
40C Only S2.75. (“O ' siaas 41.00 morej 
SIraUh Straps $3.2S>

B Playtex “SoftHna" Paddatl Bra. 
Z7A36B. Only S3.S0. (With StfaMB 

.4  00; with Elastic Bach fS.OQ)

C Playtex "Cfoss-Yoor-Haail" 
Lint and H  Length Bra. WbMax 

42C. fS.SS.

Deavenport

Una

WHITE

HA1> A  FA »U  LOU'S 
SA LU *” A  TERRIFIC 
»U V  FOR EACH ©AV— 

B U T  THS. SAL-E. 
^ONLV LASTE.©

Used
1965 .Mustangs

1966 Comet $1,195

Cars
1965 Custom 500 — 
With Air

4 Door
$995

1967 Custom 
With Air

500 4 Door

1967 Ford Pick Up 

1967 Country Sedan

1967 Galoxic 500 —  4 Door 
Power and Air
1968 F-1 8 Cyl , With Air

FORD

MERCURY

$1,595

$1,445

51,995

1963 Mercury, 2 Door, Hard Top 
Witn Power and Air .................
1965 Ford Stotion Wagon 
Power and o i r .............. . ..
1967 Mustang

$2,895

$1,495
$1,895
$2,195

WHITE Motor Co.
STANTON. TEXAS Phone 756-2322

' " I • f 4 a • w w I


